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AGRICULTURAL IMPLKMENTS,

Jrlanl a1 ion

ftftttrol ClOnniiiiumu.t..

HONOLULU ROM W0RKH CO.,

Steam ECnftinen,
ft . . r. Miunr Mill, :mlnri Hrum

huiI I. (! CaMiuifM,

Ami machinery of every description uato
to oruYr. Particular attention paid to
Hhip' btaekamltbtnc Job work excuted
on the shortest nofic.

CHARLES P. PETERSON,

Typewriter and Notary Public.

Office with L. A. Thurston.

V. Archkk. W. Crewes.
CREWES & ARCHER.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
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SEWING MACHINES

any other country without protec-
tive dutiew. If wo wish o kill I e

industry, open the door to Chi-
nese, Japanese and Fast Indian
heap rice.

Hut how ftbOUt sugar? We have
a protective duty on that. Is that
why we have to pay more for raw
sugar here than we could buy it
for in San Francisco? Something
more about this is there not? Takr
otl'the duty on rice to give a little
help to sugar, but force no one to
pay heavily for sugar.

Home Industry.
Honolulu, July 11, 1892.

t Chinese Immigration.
Mr. Editor : Your proposition

in Saturday's issue of the Adve-
rtiser on the Asiatic problem would
not solve the same to the end
sought by mechanics and trades-
men.

I believe the present passport
system to be rotten, and that its
effect is to create a monopoly in
passports and permits to land
which would stand a little investi-
gation by the Legislature. It has
never accomplished anything for
the mechanic, and the same can
probably be said with equal truth
of its effect on the planting in-
dustries.

There is, unfortunately, but one
course that will satisfactorily solve
the problem total exclusion.

We cannot hope for this under
existing conditions, so give us, if
anything, a simple law that can-
not be evaded : Stop licensing
Asiatics, continue licenses to such
as are now in business during their
pleasure ; the licenses to be not
transferable. Make it unlawful for
anyone to employ Asiatics in any
mechanical work, and you have as
effective measures as can be de-
vised to successfully cope with the
problem in its present aspect.

I believe the franchise in the
Constitution of 1887 contains some-
thing more than the mere privilege
of voting, and it is the refusal of
the Supreme Court to recognize
the rights of " the people " in their
interpretation of the Constitution
that has blocked legislation on this
most vital question.

It is an idea evolved by the
Supreme Court of this country that
its citizens have no rights other
than voting that aliens need to
respect a proposition altogether
new in national jurisprudence.
Think of the United States Su-

preme Court, or the courts of Eng-
land, France or Germany, making
such rulings as we have had here
on rights of Asiatic aliens. We
have rights and, having them, dare
defend them. The mechanics and
tradesmen of this country have
been patient, too patient for their
own good ; they have been just, in
their demands, and it is this very
manifest spirit of fairness on their

H. B. STINTYRE & BRO.,

(M POSTERS AND

Groceries, Provisions and Keel
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rBSCUIPTION KATKS
Daily P-ici- CoXMJUCtai Aovkrtiskr

(tt PACKS)

Per yew, with "Guide. preoiiuiu..$ 6 00
Per month 60
Per year, postpaid Foreign 12 00
Per year, postpaid to United States

of America, Canada, or Mexico. 10 00

Weekly (10 pages) Hawaiian Gazbttk

Per year, with "Guide" premium.! 5 00
Per year, postpaid Foreign 6 00

Pybl Invariably iu Advance.

WkV. All transient Advertisements
must be prepaid.

H. M. Whttkky, Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

All transient advertisements and sub-
scriptions must be prepaid.
Carriers are not allowed to sell
capers, nor to receive payments from
subscribers.

Single copies of tbe Daily Adveb-TiflE- B

or Weekly Gazette can al-
ways be purchased from the News
Dealers or at the office of publica-
tion, 46 Merchant street.

'RATES Daily Advertises, 50cta.
per month, or . f6.00 a year,
n advance. Weekly Gazette, $5.00

.a year in advance. Papers not
promptly paid for on presentation
it the bill, will be stooped without
further notice.
ubscriptions for the Daily Adver

tiser and Weekly Gazette may be
paid at the publication office, 46 Mer-
chant street, or to the collector,
J. W. Prestok, who is authorized to
receipt for the same.

Any subscriber who pays to the
for either paper one year,

strictly in advance, will receive one
copy of the " TorRTHTs' Gcidk " as
a premium.

en Dollars reward will be paid for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any one stealing tbe
Daily or Weekly left at the office or
residence of subscribers.

'Lengthy advertisements should be
banded in dnring the day, to insure
publication the next nrormng. Short
riotices received up to 10 p. M.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO..
H. M. Whitney, Manager.

CORRESPONDENCE.

W do not hold ourselves responsible for tbe
UUmtnumvlv, or opinion expressed hyoor
eorrespo ad n ts .

V The Rice Question.
Mr. Editor: ! observe in last

evening's Bulletin an article signed
''Cheap Food" concerning rice. As
so little rice is eaten in the country
except by Chinese and Japanese,
whose interests our white popula-
tion do not trouble themselves tr
protect, f conclude that the writer
mistook his signature and ought to
have signed "Anything for Sugar."
No doubt the people ought to have
cheap" food, consequently (lour pays
no duty and the American pro-

ducer finds be?6 a good market for
his product. Our Portuguese
brethren eat very little w' either
in Honolulu or elsewhere. The
price has nothing to do with it.
They do not. like it. N'o other
class cares a "tupnoe" about, the
price of rice except the two nations
of rice-eater- s. The Chinese are
willing to pay from four to five

ti' because that by mnintaining
the duty they are able to grow
ri5e ; without it, the industry would
di. The prfofl in California very
rarely Hn up ' five rents, and
whatever may be the cause, when-fvr-- r

we s'f.d t,-n- r ;ir etra large
shipment the priei fulls The loss
;1 ''leaning i" ' tffaf that the
price of paddy mustalways hen good
deal less than t he priee of riev The
figures in the rice pamphlet r

eently issued represent the rase
pretty wl. If the dnlf Ifj N
moved the large rlnss .f ! ml
owners mist, r.jflifr lose t i r

n'orne or It. will berorne v, low
that much suffering must ensue
Th" r"r p'lrnptilef. think if It
was on the rmt onestion at all
places K 00 high TtW rM
Average a wA deal less than $2fi
per acre probhly lews than f 'O

Tbe fs t, is r, renl ttting aimed
at by 'Cheap KVI" is to gH H,
H(lflft(lflft p'.'in'l" of t. " i,y ,,,,
employee, of sugar plantations from
fhe vast, fields of Chin and lapan
tf tbe starvation yr:m whh rule
there, rind whi''l would mak It
''r! impossible, to gr'rW rir in

I'roiuil ftlteuliou to all orders.
T l. B PRONSt i

MUTUAL M ....

cription of Buildings. Store and Office
Fittings. Jobbing attended to.

WILLIAM C. PARKE,

ATTORNEY - AT -- LAW
AND

Agent to taka Acknowledgment.
Of?ick No. 13 Kaahumanu Street, Hono- -

lulu, H. I.

LEWERS & COOKE,

(Successors to Lewers & Dickson)

Importer aud Dealers iu Lumber
And all Kinds of Building Materials.

No. M FORT STREET, Honolulu.

I.. A. THURSTON. W. t. VEKAR.

THURSTON & FREAK,

Attorneys - at - Law,
HONOLULU, U. I.

Office over Bishop's Dank.
April 2. 1S91.

BEAVEK SALOON,

r,ri streel, OftpoNite Wilder Vo.'u
a. 1. NOJLTE, PROPRIETOR.

f.r c'.iss Lnncties Served with Tea, Coffee
Hoda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.

Open From 3 a. in. till 10 p. m.
earSiunfcers'RoQni'slteR ft Specialty.

DR. EMERSON,

OFFICE 135 Fort 8t., (formerly J)r. Tuc-
ker's office).

Office Hours 9 to 11 a. m., and 2 to 3
p. M. ; bundays, 9 to 10 A. m.

Bell Telephone No. 51. Residence 5
School street.

JOHN T. WATERH0U8E,

Importer and Dealer In

GENERAL MERO H AND IS K .

No. a" U Queen Street, Houoluln.

H. HACKFELI) A CO ,

General Commission Agents

Cor. Port Qneen Hts.. Houolnin.

W. ROWELL,

Bngin or and Surveyor
Room :;. Hprfokels' Blook.

(MIAH. V. V.. DOVls,
Surveyor and Engineer.
QMAJMHI iXOMSfHOLV MomtttATM

g0Othw with ('. 3, MoCuihf,
Morchanf SI., opposiln AllVAllfltffM
(Hlirn.

H W. M CllftNltV. . M. . f. W. M '( lllfMNKY.
i M Oil v W., I. fi HQ Untin 01, ifoMo.

M W. McOHKSNKY ft BONM,

Wliolivmlo Groom, (JommlHsinn Mr-nhiinl- s

anil Imporiwrs.

40 OiifKti si , Honolulu,

WllilJAM ). AOIII,
AffGRMl ANIi COHNSRIiliOK AT LAW,

Nntmt f Pahiit h4 ni ritllrokor.

Orri' Mi. MnrohNMi Mrit.

wholesale and Retail Grown,
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V.OOOUNTA NT,

i' - Han Removed His Office to the I Smith

Block, Fori Street

IK YtU' WANT I'O MKI.I out
lirtl i , mil nl I hr

Nw Ami Spnmd llaml

NVomI Our. Nuutimi
Hi'ilrnoin M0, Vntliiloit. lev

part which makes the "cIrrs legis
lation handicap of the Supreme
Court so galling to their sense of
manhood and constitutional rights.

A country whose fundamental
principles are built on such a tech-
nical quicksand as the above-mentione- d

decision would lead us
to believe ours to be, has no (&OT6

to hope for than (M fate of fh
bouse similarly built, of which we
read in biblical lore. sen Ifawai-ian- s,

who aro capable nx
seeking employment, while thr
agent of their sovereign finds pre
fareneo for their celestial competi-
tors, and still there are some jx--

pie among us who wonder at the
andaeity of Ifawaiians banding
together for patriotic purposes.

Mechanic

Th Daily Auvkhthui in dHivr
c by Oftfrferi for oOrontx :i monlb.
Ring up Tf topfhontf B8 w ifl

H. HACK t ELD &0.
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Geosine Bavarian Beers
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ABOUT RAMIE.Wr'? AWNor And Collector for Mi

roar IRO'J Hawaiian Hardware Co., Id.ftfOkitd It is not Haying too
much to ny Hint ns n general tiling
the itllQimlori of a committee re-

port On a bill at the time the report
is mnle is time absolutely lost, for

it i all gone Dffl again, as the re-

port is generally "laid on the tall'
for consideration with the bill "

Time is lost by other double dis-

cussion ; but, aft'T all. perhaps the
mutual forbearance and good sense

ANHEUSES - BUSCH

Brewing Association
ST. LOUIS, MO.,

Brewers of Fine Beer Exclusively
MANUFACTURED FROM

Pure Walt and Highest Grade Hops.

BflTNoCorti w ' in i r p r ti n- - ased In place o( Mult, as ia done
by other Eaatern Breweries, io order to cheapea the coat of their lieer,
and to co.npete with oar world-renown- ed and ju-tl- y famed arth le.

of the members is the surest way
to shorten work and save time
Tin: proposition that members be

paid by the day, say for sixty days
and no more,, is a mod one. Per--

- w

haps an amendment may be adopt-

ed some time of that nature.

COR RE S PONDESCE

W o ut bol4 irUM rpuQlbl (or lt
uiiturit mvl. or opinion" iprd by oar

sonvpon Jnu

The imc Bund strike. " - Plenty ot wind and no water
raie, it was by no means the first

Mk. Bditob: Sir This event, J production from the tiher, an he s a bad state of aftairs for cat-bein- g

in the nature of a national had sent to the Agricultural De-- I . , Mt
I

m eLv- - s aVtSS

With the Completion of the New Brewhouse,
the Brewing Capacity is the Largest

of any Brewery in the World.
Brewing Capacity : 6 kettles every 24 hours, 6,000 Barrels, r 1,8)0,000

Barrels per year.
Consumption op Material: Malt, 12,000 bushels per day 3,800,000

bushels per year. Hops: 7,500 lbs. per day 2,240,000 lbs. per year.
"So Corn or Corn Preparations are used in the manufacture

of the Anheuser-Busc- h Beer. It is, therefore, the highest priced bat the
most ivhoUsotne and really the least expensive for its snperiof quality.

Annual Shipping Capacity : 106,000,000 Bottles and 5,000,000 & gs.

The Anheuser-Busc- h Co. have carried off the highest honors and the
highest class gold medals wherever they have competed. At all of the
International Exhibition?, throughout the world, their Beer excelled alJ
others.

This Company have prepared a special brand of their highest grade
Beer, for the Hawaiian Islands, known as " SPECIAL BREW," with
a handsome label and in white bottles, which with their best EXPORT
ANHEUSER" In dajk bottle?, heretofore inported. we will now supply to
the trade in quantities to suit.

o

.''or.day , July ::, i3c2.

The short notice on Rat
Traps last week rather boom
ed that branch of our business
and gave us an idea of how

many people there are in Ho--

nolulu whose homes are in--

fested with rats. The traps
we are selling are really a very
supenorr article iU.. Am' t
know they are in it until they
try to get out. The traps are

i i .. -- n
IlldUC UI UUppCI WIIC CtllU lll

last until the millenium or
longer.

... .

tiup. i nc nuus wm i

nnf fattn nn f
-- ii

a - b mm v- - v a a i

the crops thrive. You can
obviate the difficulty if you
wan to. There is scarcely j

anything in the way of the j

Aermotor being successful in j

putting water wherever it is

wanted provided you have the
water. The force pumps
which go with the Aermotor
have such wonderful oower that
the water is sent into high

places and at long distances
even though the wind should
be very light. It is marvelous
what these Aermotors will do
and how easy they run. A
gentleman from Maui to whom

we have sold two mills called

on us the other day and said
ffUie Aermotor has giver, such

I perfect satisfaction during the

past year thai I ivill want three

'more. ihis person is not
alone in pronouncing it the
best mill in existence.

There are people on the
islands who want them but

! who are waiting for better
times before they buy. If these
people want to enjoy life and
make the times better, now is

the very time to buy an Aer-

motor because it will prevent
loss to cattle and to crops, it
will save the expense of what-

ever number of men they may
have engaged in pumping.
This is the year for economy
among the plantation men and
there is no greater economy
than the purchase of a steel
Aermotor. For grinding corn
it will do more work and is

cheaper than hand power and
is equally as good if not better
than a steam engine. Mr. C.

L. Wight says:
TJie 22foci geared Aermotor

purchased from you runs a
forge Mower, a drill , j grinds-

tones, lathe and a 2C-i;:- ch

circular saw. It performs its
work as well as a steam engine;
it burns no fuel, is ready
nighl and day and in light
winds, heavy winds or gusty
winds it is equally efficient. It
costs about five cents a day for
cil, inspection and repairs.

You don't want any better
assurance of its superiorty than
that

Again we mention the sup-
erior quality of our Pocket
Knives and Table Cutlery
selected from the best markets
of England and the United
States, and which we are
selling at prices that astonish
everyone. A new lot of car-
vers received within the last
ten days are decidedly the
the best we have ever shown.

The San Joc Woolen Mill i

Now Manufacturing Cloth
frem that Produc.

The Hdentiflc American in a re-- 1

eent numlx-- r has an article on ramie
ami in which it says: "ine nrsi ex-- ;

penment In the manufacture of
vti'jiij iruiu runne in uiv luhlu
Htates was made lately at the San
Jo.se Woolen Mill. The fiber wan
put through the same process at
the mills as any other material j

would for making cloth. It went
through the machines, wa- - twi-te- d

into thread, and then a thread of t
.

wool ana a thread of ramie were j

twlotod together. Being put on the
loom the machine was started, and
In a few minutes the doth began i

a . a. .
siowiy io unrou." ;

Mr. F. A. Winter, the local ra
mie-growe- r, was seen in regard to
thn uhnvf n() tntfi th:t uhilt- - ho '

ua glad to know that California
ii'rta iiKirinf u.hlfltl.r I'li.t'i f ft .III

partment al wasnmgton some sarn- - i

pu - oi i . ones maue irom ramie in
which are now on exhibition

in that city. The samples embraced
cotton, woolen, worsted, silken
worsted and a silk production. On
the last Australia Mr. Winter sent
test samples to the San Jose Woolen
Mill, which included degummed
and bleached fiber and a test sample
of the opener for the garnetting
machine. Mr. Winter has samples
of cloth manufactured from ramie
an(i anybody who is interested can
call on him for any information.

As everybody knows, ramie is
nothing more or le-- s than a weed,
and grows and Increases with the
prolificness for which weeds are
rioted. The plant does not need a
rich soil; in fact, seems to thrive
bet in n soil in which nothing else
will grow. It is claimed that three
crops a year can be secured, and
that at the least calculation a profit
of $200 an acre will pour into the
pockets of the ramie cultivator.

3uticn Sales.

BY JAS. F. MORGAN.

Auction Sale of

j p , o at
I(WwJ Ul UVLHUVllVV MllVU

At Waikiki.

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 27

A I VJ O'CLOCK NOON,

At mv HalesroDnj, bv order of H. M.
"KAPIOLANI, 'I will sell

at Public Auction,

The lease for 20 years of

o-SElSI- DE-5

Resiie Sites!
AT WAIKIKI,

Adjoining the residence of Mr. W. P.
Toler on the east.

Tue lots have a frontage of about 84
feet on the Waikiki road, are about 134
feet deep, with a fine frontage of 84 feet
on the beach.

The lots all have a frontage on an un-
rivaled clear Sandy Beach. The bathing is
first class being among the best at Wai-
kiki.

The lots are staked out marked irom A
to K.

For further particulars apply to

Jas, K. Morgan,
3121-t- d AUCTIONEEK.

JStm Stitocrtfacuicntfti

MORTGAGEE'S

Notice of Foreclosure!

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
provisions of a certain mortgage made

by Charles B. Wilson and E valine M,
Wilson, his wife, to James E. Morgan
et al, Trustees, dated the 20th day of
March, 1SSS, recorded Liber 109, paie
3til,andby said mortgagees assigned to
Henry Smith. Trustee, by food, dated
April 18th. 1880. of record in Liber ill,
at pages 414 and 4l"f notice is hereby
given that the assignee of said mortga-
gees intends to foreclose the same for
condition brokftQi to wit; non payment
of interest and of principal.

Notice is likewise given that after the
expiration of three weeks from the date
of tliiM notice, the property conveyed by
laid mortgage will be advertised tor s.ih
at public auction, at the auction rooms
of J- - V Morgan in Honolulu, on Satur- -
iluv th,. tth ,Uv An.mct ICO ..t l- -

noon ul said day.
Further particulars can bo had of C.

W, aMVORDi Attorney for Assignee of
Mortgagee.

Mated Honolulu, Julv Sth, iSiC
HENRY SMITH, Trustee,

Assigueo of Mortgagees.
The premiBca covered by said mort-

gage consist of the residence premises of
said mortgagors, situate on the east cor-
ner of PUkotAOd Young ctreots, Kulaoka-hua- ,

Honolulu, OahQ, more particularly
as tollows: Commencing ut

oriar ul Young and Ptikoi
streets, ami1 running in an easterly di

OAHtl

Honolulu .T A Uov-- I

1 aa and Waian.ie . H. Ilonkano
v'aialna .. P Mahaulu

Koolaupoko No. I ... . m Aaa Kaulia
Koolaupoko No 1 h K. P. Aikue
Ko"Uutoa J. vltl

l U l,

1 ahaina Dai i I Taylor
Walluku ,Wn. T. Kobinaon !

Makawao I 'avid .Morton
Hana J. p Sylvs
Molokai and Lanai f Nakaleka

HAWAII

HO and N. Hiio N. C. Wlllfong
Hamakua Chaa. Williama
South Kohala Wilmot Vredenburg
North Kohala Eben P. Low
North Kona J. Kaelpmakule
South Kona Tho. H. Wright
Kau O.T. Shipman
Puna ....J E. Klderta

KAUAI

Waim a and Niihan Th. Brandt
Koloa a. K. Mika
Lihue J. B. Ilanaiko
Kawaihau. S. Kaui
Hanalei W. K. Deveril!

H. A. W I OK M ANN,
Minister of Finance.

Finance IVpartraent, June 22, 1802.
3100 tf
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Be Jut and fear not;
Let all the ends thou alnVtt at be

Thy Country's, thy Ood'n, and Troth's.

TUESDAY, JULY 12. 1892.

Several important decisions of
the Supreme Court have recently
been published in our columns.
One that appears in this issue
shows the difficulty of settling
boundary lines where the only data
are the names of certain land-
marks and the evidence of old
natives, supposed to be familiar
with them. In Saturday's daily
was another, regarding the charge
of interest in current mercantile
accounts where the interest charge
is compounded quarterly. This
latter decision seems to establish
the legality of the practice as
generally followed here.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Yesterday completed thirty-si- x

days of session. Members of the
House as well as outsiders begin to
ask what has been accomplished.
In numbers of bills, notices, etc.,
the result looks considerable, for
there have been notices of 275 bills,
of which 128, or less than half,
have been read and advanced vari-
ous stages. Two hundred and
thirteen petitions are on the table
or in the hands of committees.
There have been 99 resolutions, 72
reports of committees and 64 mis-

cellaneous matters, such as ques-
tions to ministers with the answers.
The admirable system pursued by
the clerk enables one to ascertain
in a few moments the progress
made.

The Legislature, however, meets
to vote appropriations and to enact
such laws, or make such amend-
ments to existing laws, as may be
necessary. Gauged by this stand-
ard the accomplishment seems
small. Seven bills, none of any
great importance, have finally
passed and become laws. One has
been tabled, which generally
amounts to a final disposition. A
very large number of bills are
in the hands of committees,
yet to be reported. A few are on
the Orders of the Day, with or
without reports of committees, and
the Appropriation bill is less than
half finished. At this rate there are
several months of session yet be-

fore us.
There is much room for im-

provement in the management of
the business of the House, by
which much valuable time might
be saved and hasty aud

work during the last days

G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

PVBt.h i iooi. KXAMINA

nova.
Tm Annual V x4mintin ol tlu Pub

iU St l.ool in the Dirtrict Hono
lulu m ill be MM a folio

V001. IN "in KNOLI'H LANOIaOE.

OA Monday, July 18? h, at Wi)up. Ka-moihil- i,

Manna, and Waikikikai
School.

i Tnody. J.ily I'.i.h, at MifHHrtUHi
Iferpiania Street, Moanahia anl Ka-

li hi uk a School.
Oo Wednesday, July 20 h , al faff Street

and Kaulunela School.
On Thursday, July 21t, at the Royal

Schxl and Kalihiaaena School.
On Fiiday, July KM, at the Poluikaina

Girls' School.

t HOOl f IN Till" It W ll S I ANOt'AUi:.

On Monday, July 18th, at the Govern-
ment Sc.ioolhou at Kawaiahao,
the common choolof Kaumakapili,
Kawaiahao and Komt W.

AT KWA, WMANK AND KOOt.At'POKO AS

FOLLOWS :

Oa .Monday, July ISth, at tfakipuu and
Waiahole, Koolaupoko

On Tuesday, July 19th, at Kaneohe and
Wairaanalo, Koolaupoko.

On Wednesday, July 20th, at Makua and
Pokai, Waianae.

On Thursday. July "Jlat. at Waiawa,
Eva.

The exercises will he free to all, and
will begin at 0 o'clock am, on each of

the days named. The summer vacation
will extend to Monday, the 12th of Fep-teaab-

next, on which date a new term
will begin.

W. JAS. SMITH.
School Agent.

Office of the Board ol Education, July
8th, 1892.
3119 3t 1435 2t

ASSESSORS' NOTICE.

To the Inhabitants and other persons
liable to Pay Taxes in the Hawa

iian Kingdom :

The Assessor's of the Hawaiian
Kingdom hereby give notice that their
offices will be open from the FIRbT TO
THE THIRTY-FIRS- T DAY OF JULY,
inclusive, from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. (Sundays
and Holidays excepted) and on SATUR-
DAYS until 12 noon, and all persons
liable to be taxed in said Kingdom, either
in their own right, or as Guardian, Ad
ministrator, Executor, Trustee or other-
wise, are required by law to bring in to
the Assessors, within the time above
specified, true lists of all their polls and
estates both real and personal.

Your attention is called to the fol-

lowing Rules and Regulations of the
Minister of Finance for the Assessment
and Collection of Taxes for the Hawaiian
Kingdom :

No. 1 Value of iand to be separate from
value of Buildings and Improve-
ments.

No. 2 In making a return, state the street
and cumber of lots in town , and lots in
the country shall be described by
noting the name of the Di or Ahu-pua- a

in which they are situated, and
the number of the Land Commission
Award and Royal Patent under
which the land is held. Also, state
if any property has been sold during
the year, to whom and for what
price.

No. 3 Returns of Personal Property are
to be as of your Books of July 1st,
1892.

No. 4 Under Leasehold Interests a
Schedule must be given of all leases,
their terra, rental and unexpired
term.

No. 5 Growing Crops of all kinds, not
specified above, are taxable.

No 0 All Schedules attached to this
return are a part hereof, and must
be filled out as follows

Schedule A Entitled "Growing Crop of
Cane." Requires the following parti-
culars: No. of Acres, Description,
Value per Acre, and Estimated
yield in tons of Sugar of Crop
Canes

Schedule B Entitled "Lands Leased."
Requires particulars as per rule
No. 4

Schedule C Entitled "Lands held in
fee simple " Requires particulars as
per rule No. 2. Also, state if the
laud is Forest, Cane or Pasture.

Schedule D Entitled "Cattle List.' Re-
quires No. and Value of Working
and Herd Cattle, Milch Cows and
Bulls, Native or Imported.

No. 7 Consignment of Property,
wherever from, in or out of Bond,
are to be taxed here

0. A BROWN,
Assessor for Oahu.

C. H. DICKEY,
Assessor for Mani.

H. C. AU8TIN,
Aaaeasor for Hawaii.

J. K. PARLEY,
Aasessor for Kauai.

Approved by

H. A. WlOaAJAW,

Minister of Finance.
3104-- 3 w

Tha Minister of Finance approves of
iUt fvllvwiug list of persons to act us

WORKS 0.

3098-t- f

THE TOT

FIRST

Introduced

and

Used the

calamity (?) must be seen to. Tt

behooves ever' patriotic citizen to
(figuratively) put his shoulder to
the wheel to avert this disaster. I
pee by your evening contemporary
that the Ministers have been inter-

viewed. I presume they would
have to inform the deputation that
money was scarce, that the Gov-

ernment hadn't even the monev to
pay them on the new scale pro- - j

posed, that the country is millions
. , u t,a -

. ' , .

" i

very small,
that the thousand and one place ;

men must be provided for, though
how they are going to pay them no
one can tell. No doubt they would i

be glad for some one to take the
trouble off their hands and put
the whole thing on a business
basis.

Though a musician myself and
very fond of music, I could not
conscientiously ask the band to
"come off" their pedestal. The
country cannot afford a band, any
more than the many other items
of extravagance proposed. The
condition of affairs ought to make
nnnnlo Viinlr onrl ncnoni a 1 1 . iYic.

executive and Legislature now in j

session. The cheese-parin- g policv
proposed will not at all satisfy the
country. Our Ministers do not
seem to realize the extent of the
disaster that has fallen on the
country through the McKinley bill ;

yet it is plainly to be seen at every
turn. Foreclosures of mortgages,
assignments and receivers ap-point-

property sold for less than
the improvements cost and me- - j

chanics standing idle on every
hand. Yet it is proposed to lop off
1400 here and $100 there.

This wont do. The Cabinet
should come out boldly with a
policy that will be in accordance
with the condition of the country.
It is needless to say that the state-me- nt

" Perhaps an increase of
duties on some goods, or an in- -

crease or imposition of taxes on i

some articles, or a loan, will recom-
mend itself to your wisdom. " is in
itself a sign of incompetency.

A radical change is necessary, i

Begin with the judges. You have
far too many judges in the country
for the work to be done. Three
Supreme Court Judges and three
Circuit Court Judges could do all
the work that twenty or thirty now
do. Here would be a saving of
over $20,000 for public works that
no one can doubt the necessity of.
Do away with the band. Here's
another $20,000 per annum for
public works. The soldiers are of
no earthly use : do awav with
them. Here's another $20,000
saved. Then there's the Marshal,
presumably occupying the office
and duties of Superintendent of
Police. He has, it is said, seven
or eight clerks. One smart man is
sufficient in other countries, and
should be here. Cut them off.
How many police have we here?
Far too many. Cut them down one
half, and save $25,000. I hear that
there are also more than 150 paid
spies f No wonder your expenses
are heavy, if such is the case. It
is a disgrace, and would not be
tolerated in England or the United
States. A government should be
able to trust with confidence to the
goodwill of the people

In fact, you must bring down
matters to a business basis, and
make a saving of $200,000. if you
choose to do so. VIDEO.

Honolulu, July, 1892.

ATlIHf I 4 T I I T1I ) VV i A III ITXI S JL JLT JLJLl A I

i

Bark J. 0. Pfloger

NEW 8UPPPY OF ME
CELEBRATED

ti .4 I a

Hamr NMii ll'llliliMi'
I KM ill ftl

FOR MALI B

B. mCKFELM 00.
31 15-- 2 w

Which are Superior to Any Other.

WE ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH

PLAIN, SWEET, STRAWBERRY OR CREAM SODA

Belfast Singer Ale and Crab Apple Cider

IN ANY STYLE OF BOTTLES

At the Lowest Figures !

K LAND

BALL

Stopper

BOTTLES.

of the

ot Filtration and Aeration in uae at our

Proprietors

Genuine Tahiti Lemonade and

Bailey's Sarsaparilla and Iron.

ONLY ONE QUALITY -- THE BEST!
The Most Approved Systems

Factory.

Yonr Orders Solicited.

Factory, 23 Xuuanu Street.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

AGENTS.

rection along loung Htreet '2VJ 8 leet.
thence in a northerly direction, b0 feet,
theme in a westerly direction to Piikoi
street, 'J10 feet, thence in a southerly
direction along Piikoi street, 150 3 feet,
to place of commencement, containing an
area of 73-10- 0 ot an aero.

3110 148844

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE C0 L'D.

Opp. Spreckcls' Block),

FORT STREET.
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TIME TABLE.
FROM AND AFTER FEB. 1, 1892.

W. E. Kerr was arrested yesterday
for an attempted assault.

The Wichuiau Watch Ulttb draw
irifc; can be found in another colunin.

The Hand will play four new
pieces this evening at the Hotel con-
cert.

After the concert to night at the
Hotel, a dance will take place in tho
parlors.

Mr. Harry Lewis and wife are ex-
pected home this morning after an
extended trip abroad.

The annual examination of the
scholars of the Fort Btreet school will
take place on the 20th inst.

Judge Fo3ter has sentenced Albert
Ryan to thirty days' imprisonment
for the larceny of a watch.

The Eagle House and the Arling-
ton Hotel are popular houses with
berth tourists and city people.

Representative Albert Hornef of
North Hilo, was sworn in yesterday

a member of the Legislature.
Mies Juliet Smith and friend were

present during part of the morning
session of the Legislature yesterday.

On Wednesday, July 27th, J as. F.
Morgan will hold an auction sale of
leases of residence sites at Waikiki.

The California Fruit Market will
have their usual supply of California
fruits and vegetables on the steamer
to-da- y.

At the old Armory, this evening,
8 o'clock, Hon. R. W. Wilcox will

address the meeting on the Pearl
River Question."

The time of Justice Dole and a
Hawaiian' jury was occupied yester-
day hearing the evidence in the
ejectment case of Holt vs. Keolo.

The schooner Liliu will leave for
Micronesia next Saturday. Captain
Hitchlield will carry all letters and
papers that the public may wish to
send.

The annual meeting of the block-holder- s

of tho Hawaiian Bane Ball
Association will be held at the
Chamber of Commerce w at
12:30 o'clock.

The base ball craze has reached
Molokai now. A game between teams
from Kaunakakai and Halawa was
played on the Fourth of July, tho
latter winning

The Hawaiian Gazette (12 pagos)
out this morning and can bo had
this office or at tho news dealers.

The present number is up to the
usual excellent standard of this
journal.

Admiral Brown's eldest son is ex-

pected on the Australia. He will re-

turn to Sau Francisco with his father
on the Flagship, accompanied by the
son of Hon. Paul Neumann, who
goes to attend school.

A member of the House stated yes-
terday that District Judge Swain, of
Hawaii, presides over bis Court at-

tired in a sailors' costume with tho
addition of the usual long rubber sea
boots. He must present a distin-
guished spectacle.

One of the local Masouie lodgos
has purchased the lot on the corner
of Hotel and Alakea streets, known
as the ltoyal Hawaiian Theatre pro-
mises. The property belonged to Dr.
J. S. McGrew, and the price paid is
understood to be $5500.

George L. Hitman, who loft for
San Francisco a few months ago, is
expected to return on tho steamer j

this morning. There has boon an
aching void in No. 1 Engine Hall
since his departure, so: hearty wel-

come for him is assured.

The announcement yesterday that
the Advertiser had increased tho
nurnber of prizes for the baso ball
contest caused favorable comment to
no maoe ny an lovers 01 me game, j

The ballots came in thick yesterday, j

which is not usual on Mondays.

The Police Court has a largo num- -

ber of untried cases on tho calendar,
owing to the fact that both the
Legislature and the Supreme Court
are in session, making it very diff-
icult for the attorneys to find time to
appear in Judge Foster's court.

A dance is to be given in tho new
Pavilion at the Hotel on Thursday
evening. It will be given by the
gentlemen as a return courtesy to
tho young ladies who entertained
them at the Leap Year p;irty
some weeks since, including also a
number of others who were not able
to bo present at the Jeap rear party.

A man named August Richard t
was thrown from a horse yesterday
afternoon about 4:30 o'clock, on Nuu-
anu street, near the residence of Ber.
A. Mackintosh. The police were
notified and the man was con-
veyed to the hospital, where it was
ascertained that hi3 fall had caused
a concussion. His condition was
considered critical last evening.

FINE SOAPS
For Family Use.

As lsvoice nrsT at hasd.

ROYAL SAVON. It ia made only irui
ptmfied oil, upon an entirely new princi- -

ple-i- led and throoghly
lt a verv agreeable odor. As a

anndry Soap sad Grease Eradicator, it
ntands unrivaled in the marked, requiring

TWO bracbi bts.

They Cause a Law Suit Because
the Owner Made a DiBCOTGTy.

Joseph Lazarus has commenced
suit against J. E. Gomes, the jew-
eler, for $7.. the amount paid for a
pair of gold bracelets.

Lazarus declared that in I'ecem-ber- ,

1890, the defendant agreed to
make two chain bracelets for his
wife, which were to be manufac-
tured of 16 karat gold for the sum
of $".". When they were finished,
he paid the money, and presented
his wife with the trinkets. They
were worn for about a year, when
it was decided to have them made
over into a watch chain. The son I.
saw .1. Hubash about the proposed
change, and upon an examination j

it was found that the bracelets
were not solid gold, but were rolled
gold ; that is, a thin plate of gold
covering a base metal.

The son immediately saw Gomes
and was assured by the latter that
Ire had not said the jewelry was
solid, but offered to pay $30 for the
return of the bracelets.

J. Hubash was called as an ex-

pert ; he told the Court that he had
examined the bracelets and found
they were rolled gold, and contain-
ed about $12 worth of tho precious
metal. He would make the same
pattern for $27, or if made solid his
charges would be about $70.

Gomes was called, and said the
plaintiff had asked him what he
could make for $G0, and his reply
was that the bracelets would bo
filled for that sum ; ho received $5
extra to make the gold plate a by

trille thicker. He did not tell
Lazarus that they would be solid ;

they wen; solid to a certain extent,
but filled inside. 11c could not
manufacture the same pattern in
solid gold for less than $100. He
thought there was about $25 in
gold on the bracelets in question,

Judge Foster reserved his judg-
ment

of
on the case until next Wed-

nesday.

A BAD MEMORY.

Mr junfi g Brought Up With a j

Round Turn on a Note.
Sing lling is a Chinese store-

keeper, and owing to a lull in his
business, he announced :i short
time ago that he was to retire from
business :uil urged his creditors to
present their claims at once, or
words to t hat effect.

I ling imagined that he owed but
a few insignificant bills, but lost
sight of t.ie fact, that a note for
$107.75 was outstanding against
him and in the hands of V. Peck.

When Mr. Peck read lling's an-

nouncement in the ADVERTISES, he
visited his debtor friend and pre-

sented the note. Instead of paying
the money at once, the Chinaman
commence'.! blessing things as only
a Chinaraai' can do, but the money
was not produced however. Peck,
to use an Anglicism, became
"leary," and hurried to the Police
Station and had a warrant issued
for the wily Chinaman before he
could transfer his property.

Judge Poster gave judgment for
jecc yesterday for tho note and
costs, the whole amounting to
$122.04.

THE GREAT CONTEST.

Additional Prizes are Offered by.

the Advertiser.
Owing to the increasing Interest

taken in the base ball contest, to
decide the favorite playerf, wo

have added two prizes to the list
before announced, nnd the whole
are as follows :

The Hum of Ten Dollars has been

added to the third prize.

thk dasf ball nun.
The following are the prizes of-

fered by the Advertiser :

1st PRIZE. A FREE TICKET
to the VOLCANO and BACK,
via Hilo, on the Steamer Kinau,
including carriage and horse
hire between Hilo and the volca-
no, and hotel charges at the Vol-

cano. Ticket avail aide till Dec.
31st, 1892 value $50.

2d PRIZE. TWENTY -- FIVE
DOLLARS in U. 8. Gold Coin.

3d PRIZE. One Year's Subscrip-
tion to the Daily P. 0. Adve-
rtiser and Ten Dollars Gold.

4th PRIZE. Daily Apvebtiser,
VUQ j vol a.( W - '

'Ah PRIZE. DaHT Advertihkk,
one year.
N.B. Anyone getting the third,

fourth or fifth prize may have the
, Cazette mailed, postage paid, to
anv person living abroad, in lieu of
tl)f: )xUY ADVEBTKUB.

for 10 cent.
Oik n from 0 to S a. m., from

11 ISO ify 1 iZO nrxjn, and from b' 30
r. l .TS xt l fr(.m 'I. .... 1 1 n V fflVw " ' j, j

It would be well not tu foret the
t

excursion to Manna Loa next Friday.

PerS.S, Auatrmlia T-d- a,

12th July, from San Fuuici.mo,
Cttwarimt's Ret r iterator nv i 1 1 ar-

rive with full MMl incut 0l Frozen
Fruit ami Oyti -, Phi m, t 'herrie-- .

IVars, Orange. lYnche., Apricot-- .

Lemons, Limes, 1 aulittowcr, Celery,
Fresh Salmon, Lie. Aborted ltoxe

Kriilt Decked to order. Oakland
9

corn-fe- d Turkeyi and Roosters; else
Gems Fowl.

Mutual Tel.

All object mat come in con
tact with honey will be sweetened. s
Have little homy LnfUSed Into your
life, and it not the honey! surely will
become !veeier, no matter bow sweet

already K DS) Van Drop ? l'lien,
go to the F.i.rrr hi: CftlAH l'.uu.nns
and try their most x Jleut lot
Cream, Sherbet, Ice 'renin Soda,
and Cream Mllfc Shake-- . ".Ip.-l- w

HmwmUmu Fans and Cj
on in jM"''fi variety tto Kwnt icr

Cham PAttLons, :tlH liu

fj3T Dr. Mcl, itvnn baa ft HftOVSd

Ahtketi Mroet, opposite the V. M.

C a. Haiti premises lately occupied
by Dr. Lut. OMhv bound to l- - I of

land evening! 0 i . Sundays:
10 to t. Bell Telephone, imt, Mutual,
882. 81I8H

U

Thv llntuswuk Hilliaril
Parlor ire I hi hnndxonn -- 1 In town.

ger Sale ui Goods DaiMStfed by
Wuter during the Inte etormi for tin

lu-nef- of whom it may conoeiilj com-meneiii-

Friday, May 8. I'.uan i
(4i'nn, i Pott it reef (Brewer blooh),

8088-t-f.

I'll meel you at the Bruns
wick Billiard Parlor this tvsu mo

"K- - li

NtVb CluiuMlimMiu-ulv- .

m
;
'

UPTON LINK.
For PwtlilHl, I)., anil Victoria, li. C.

Vha

S. 8. PALM AS A.

01 ih above Line, now at
I Innohilu.

Will hav. immediate rllapstcti tor
above ports,

l ot (flight or Psseagst nppi. (

THEO. IL DA VISA ft '
.

a094td Agent a.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE
in Hoaoleln io get your

Pyrin anil Tiowork

Dens i at- -'

JAMES N0TT, .Ill's
Cor. King and Alakea Bti;

of

Prirs Lower than liver! Call anil

lie Conviiifcd.

JpsjT'iii ordering by Telephone hi? sure
andring up the right nombei

Mutual Telephone-Sto- re 201, Rsd-denc-e

244. Bell Telephone Htore 7s.
P. O. P. ix 352.

QUARTERLY MKKT1NG.

C. BREWER & COMPANY, L'D.

riMlK RKOULA.R QUARTERLY
JL meetinuof the Stockholder of C bre

wer A Company, will be held on I It 1 1 A V ,

the 15 instant, at 10 a. m , at the Com
pany a offiee on Oueon Street.

v.. v . Duiiur,
,'117-l- Secretary.

Annual Meeting.

BTOCKHOLDKBfi 01 1 1 ANATHKHuga Mill f 'orapaoy will plsaSS
take Bodes that tlie Annual Meeting
will be held at the office ol ' Brewer A
Coaapaay, on MONDAY, July 16 nest,
at 10 o'cloek A. M.

J. m. CARTER.
Mecrstary Hanatsl s. Mill uo.

Honolulu. July HfJi. Wl :;i jo-l- ot

Wanted

4 HKCOND-- H LSD IAI I M'il.V
J s V LKHKRKK,

.".110 lw I X I

Itooms and Boards

.
i ibiviuii.j .....vr l i tr viwii. ......i 1 ut if m

w and i7.r in a private house at ''.I
Kmmastreet, tie- - houne formerly occupied
by Mrn. Mr-Car- t my. .tllH-t- f

FOB BENT.

THK HOUSK NGW
coined by K. I', 'limmtm on Ka- -

Pi'.iani rrrr-cr- , eoriitnanrrin a inn:
view of the city and harbor. nNSMSSMSl
given June .

. 1.V f or parte ilars
en'iuire of

. B. BOARDstAJf,
At Cuntrmi Hon

DAXASO DK MfcLLO,

Hhi ( K M A K E
And

MARV li MLLLO,

DI'.KSSM A Kfill
-. Alapai Htrfeet

JIUMW

'ill StampIII II s

I N II I l'S H 1 .t; I I illl K

iiuu.'oi umall quant UicK o( ned Ha
wiuu t'oinnit stassse. as (olkwi

llno otl.'iM mo .r liuadtsd nl m

qimnUty will ta aectptcd. no notttt Ktfa
oimll. at tin Mine mtoi )

cent, violet $ to
root, blue Ml

1'1'llt . JiUMMt in
Hi . vrmilion. R0

end, hrown ao
cent, row jo
seat, YioUd. txiU iw.uo... . do
cent, iai k him I oo
eint, utrmrint btUS 00

Sevnt, Krttwn , 2 no
10 cent, hlack 4 K1

10 cent, vermilion ft CO
to cont, brown 2 fU
li! etMit. bliiek 00
l'J rent, mauvr) QQ

Ift int, bn.)wn ft 00
IS eent, ml Id (Hi

wut, purple Q on
eeatied ia do

91, carmine '.'ft (Hi
cent ctividnpe jf
cent entetopa
wnt envelopi
osat snvaloM

10 ei'iit envelope Jl IH

JpJTNo torn utmnpH wanted it l n
price. Addrcua:

QBO. I '. u tBtlBUEN,
2ft (Mavis St., Hun Kraiudrn'o, ('!.

.10.1 14 IS tf

OO TO THK
EAGLE H0U8K,

Nuuanu Avoqur,

OIC TO 11 I II.

AKL1NUT0N HOTFJi
Hotel Btrnol.

KATKB

Table Horn (I .. II SSf day
Hoard and l.odKiii(jr " "
Hoard and Iod((lnK t' porworl
JUPHpiMal monthly prices.
t. rc. KHOtmK, I'ltorniKToii.

E. B. T1IOMAN,

Oontractor ami Builder

1CHTI M ATI'.M U1VKM ON
all kiudx of Hi irk, I mn,
Hlou sid Wooilni llinhl
niK". All kind of .tohhtng
In tin liiillilina trmlr ni

jimlod to. Keep for sale: hurl, blim .

Cement, Iron Hlone Phm nint I Kiln, uhl
and new l 'orrugsU'd Irr.'.i, Mi II ton TIlM,
Uuarry Tfles, aNNortcd nnd OOlon
(Talifnrnla and Montex v ' nnd, Uranli
OiirtitiiH and HlcHk. Klc ., Klti.

omee and Yard I or KISS KB.4 Mm. HI,
Ht. Onien lloorn M to I a m . 1 IiiUj

Telepliones ftrll Ml ; Miih.nl 417. Ilwst
dance, Mutual 410. P Moi 117.

nkw Gpopa
4 Fine AbHortrant.

MSfSJOM ok 414b Kimds,

Manila Chiahm.

Chinese Kire Craekera, Rookstl and
liombs, Japanese Provision wA ny.
Hand-paint- ed Porcelaiu Diuuor Set.

A fw of Uiok fins hand roiibroldared
MII.H iwil MATIN H( 'It WJWJNM,

lOiJONV jeWAMICM.
AsNorUd oolors and natterti of iepn

Silk Hhawls. Klagaiil tstt a Ie0t6
and Hauoars. A flit lot of

A few of those handy Mosquito UrVSi
Also, an aasortnifnt of nw stylen of

Kuttan CJliuli M ami Tablon
Alao. a small taleetiou of JAPANKHK

rOHTll M KH.

WING WO CHAN Ik 00,
No. Ba Vttiinsu Mlet.

SSSl-- q

Is it Fast Knouli
A firm desired to tend ,u! Mid cireii

lara, and concluded to havstbSSfl luke
Uie form of a tyjs written letter, printed
on their own htfei head. In olgfil
inlnuten. tho type writer had written
the letter of filo wrrrds. on the nlem il

ahewt, plai-is- l it In the Mimsograph, Inked
the sJieet. and printed Ji Orst copy, and
in Kxactly :mi iiiirniten r,KI jn-rf- t ropien
of that letter were printed. Thin astonish
ing result can only lie olitinoeil hy tlie
nid of it flrit r lsinn ifeplirutlfiit device. In
lids easo It coat, the llrm junt V r ents to
Jo the Wrfk. As the copies r sn lie

struck off on any rpiallty of paper It will
Ihi no eay matter to calculate the cnei
of getting out ftOO r ircolms. I'lie VSIM
of no. . i e device an the PntsoM Mivri"
onAi'ii Is liest ajrprecjated Jy those who
wlsli to do a lance amount ol work in a

fciort snaee of time. This eiretthu vvan

an ordinary every day letter, nnd riot
made up for the prirtose of showing
upssd. --" Tns itooK KssrsSi

UOBBOM NIAVMAN .V i,
Cailfortila

FEED CO
k WKIIilli, !'rois.

Have n Hand ami For Hale.

Fresii every month from the L'oai
the very Irest qualify r,f

I--ay and Corrain
Of all kimla, at the very lowest pi.. si

Delivered tromptly to any part
of tire city.

OIVK LM A TRIAf.l

Warete-oue- , Mutual
J21 ; Pell Telephone I'i

Offlca will. C. I I rk-l- lell Tale
phm 8Si Mutual Telephone I

Ten Dollars reward will be ptUI tot
iriformrition Ibnt will b-u- Q t.. m
reat nnd envielion t snyon steel
irifr the I) At, nffsj I lft at the
oflos or rssidsncn of sobscrlbwrs

"German
Syrup

Martinsville, N.J., Methodist Psr
Bonage. " My acquaintance with
your remedy, Boschee's German
Syrup, was made about fourteen 1

years ago. w hen I contracted a Cold 1

which resulted in n Hoarseness and
1

'.'

Cough which disabled me from I
rilling ray pulpit for a number ol I
Sabbaths. After trying a Physician, I
without obtaining relief 1 cannot 6

ay now what remedy he prescribed ft

I saw the advertisement of your
remedy and obtained a bottle. I

i d inch quick and permanent
help ftoui it that whenever we have
had Throat or Bronchial troubles
inee in our family, Boschee's Ger-

man Svrup has iecn our favorite Jft
remedy and always with favorable fto
tcsults 1 h ue never hesitated to
repoii my experience of its use to I

Others when I have found them 4
2

troubled in like manner." RV. I
W. H. HAGQAHTY,

the Newark. New Safofersey. M.K. Conlei
Knee, April 13, 'no Remedy.

P. GttnH Rsjk Mao'fr.Woodbury.NJ.

SPEAKS KOK ITSELF.

iii'N.M 1 1.1 . Juas . iM'-- '.
Dl .u Ma I.0MU.1. 1 feel it would In- -

ungrateful of ase torstura toNesr .iu- -

Und without exprtslaa in writing my
ky Sad luuikfoliirHM to ulnurJdy mI for
tho roiuplHi niro of my hiumi by your
itiHtrumontulit v. Moo enrially con
(tlsriOK mine lunl tie n cut twice, and

aggravated ho atnali that our giesi
deetora nereaaldtluit ihrn wn no t on lot

Hut him who workH in men h ith to will
and to do guidi'd 1110 here, in niinwrr to

v pruver And I liopo 1 time in at
hund when tho ohttrni'Uon to your MO
ossful traatsasal of lets psosse will h
wspl sway,

THUS, UULLETT,
(.'hiiMtfhundi, New ZiMiliiud

KOR LKASK

HK A TERM of yearn,
ths Property bstoesjlttfl to tin

Kstato of ('has. Lonu. decoasMd.
Mihuitod in Manna Valley mid for the
paid, ten years having been occupied by

A. Montano. There aro two oIpoob ;

ths Drat consisting of a luru Paddock on
tho Waikiki aido of the upjcr Manoa
road and suilahlo lot growing almost
anythiofi tho second on the Kwa side of
the upper Manoa road, being a Large
Paddock suitable for pasturage, together
with all the 1'uildiliga thereon. Posst'S-nio- n

given at once, f or particulars ap-
ply to

P. A NCI I A Kl Kit,
M l. P. (Joi.sc sn. nil6lw

2 Lots for Hale.

.i FINELY bOCATKI) KKHI- -

donee IoIh, llDOxL'od feel each, at
Mnkikl, on reasoiiahlo tertna.

I 'or further particulars apnly at
nornsr Kinau nnd Punehhowl Nlreeta

BIlMwtfl L. i.k ANDRADK.

To Whom it may Concern.

rpHE UNUKRHKINBD BRING
about to dispone of Ion huslueaa at

PsJasae on King Street, hereby notiflss
bis creditors to present their claima on
or before the oih day of July, 1H!2.

HHIN IIINO.
Date ! July ft, 1H2 .'UI7-l-

For Leass or Sale.

UKHl DBM0I N UUWALILO9 street, nt prmitnt occiipll by K.
W. lloldnworth.coiitalniMK dottblS
parlors, i led rooms, dresxliiit ami

hnth room. dhiioR room, pantry ano
kltr.hen. (Iroiiuds .iOOji lor fast, well laid
out; serrants' rKms, stable and rhirken
hoime in rear of main building.

R. I. Id I J.IK.
2H'i'Mf with The. It. Davie Co.

For Sale or Bxdbanca.

fm ICKSIDKNCK IN A VKRY
Hijli desirable part of Honolulu. Par-

lor, Dining Room, 'I Pe-'- l Rwms,
Pantry, Kitchen, Kwfng Room, In main
bonne. Cottage adjoining ol 'I catered
ReOHMi Shire ItrMin and Rath Room.
I sot 100x00 feet. Hell or esc.lianne lor
smaller property and cash or security.
All the buildings are new. One block
ffOSB Trainwaya. Apply at this ofJlce.

;gii; f
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

KOIt HA I.K.

fm UN VVAfld Kl , MAPI, THE
big fine, new, two ntory budling

known a li-

WAIIJTKf. HOTEL
Sow o:uiiiel by t. VV. Macfarlane A

0ei opposite the railroad dpot. Is suita-
ble for businss HUmk or Hotel. om
mSllfll a fine view A the sea. Apply to

Mas. K. HATCH BLOB,
118 Nuuanu Avenow.

dlU-t- f

W. BREDE,
T tt t rr wn ii --mPjl i V3T JL Jl--

N X?J JDJ XV
NO. II Betbal Street, Honolulu,

( near Car.tle A Cooka's;
MAI H KM A TIC A L FHILOBOFHICAL AMI;

gUKAICAL INSTKUVKHT MA1IR,

Is iret,are. o make or repar ai:
kinds A liht Ma l.inery, lAwn Mowera
Sewing MaH.lnea. Guns Pistols, ks,
Sti , ei-- . ; Pdcyelea a spe. ialty. Also,
Inventions prai tlcally doyelouwl; Iraw-inga- ,

Pattern making. Kxperirasnta! and
S Ma bine v.ork rd ah kinds. Orders

fr .m the other Islands prompt ly atlmiOVl
to. Satlataetirn guaranteed. 'W :tn

Diamond Head, July li 9 tut,
Weather, hazy; wind, northeast.

The British steamship Talmas
was raised from quarantine at )
o'clock yesterday morning. July
11. She was later docked at the of
T. M. s. s. Co.'s wharf to discharge
860 tons of general merchandise
for this port The Talmas will sail
to-morr- morning with 20.000
packages of merchandise in transit
and Chinese and Japanese passen-
gers in transit for Victoria. British
Columbia. She will carry the for-

eign mails.
Mr. R. N. Webster, the popular it

ticket and freight agent of the
I. S. N. Co., will be a passenger

next week on the S. S. Australia
for San Francisco. While attend- -

ins; his duties on the wharf some
time ago, Mr. Webster had a fall, the
effects of which he has never fully
recovered from, and he hopes to
get relief in a change of climate.
His numerous friend will wish
him a permanent cure and hasty to
return to the scene of his labors.

Mr. J. Show, for a number of
years chief engineer of the Wilder to
steamship Kinau, is expected home
to-da- y on the Australia. Mr. StrOW
had a slight attack of paralysis in
this city recently, and has been
under treatment in California for
the past two months, where he has
been greatly benefitted thereby.

The schooner Liliu, ('apt. J. (i.
Hitchlield, will leave next Satur-
day for Micronesia. She will take
mails and also the freight left over

the Morning Star. The Liliu
will be absent about eight months.

Mr. F. WUnelm oes to-da- y as
purser on the steamer Mikahala,
while Purser White will go in the
same capacity on the W. (i. Hall.

The steamer Waiaealo will leave
to-morr- moruing for Humakua,
and the C. It. Bishop for si circuit

this island.
The schooner Alice Cooke went

alongside the steamer Mikahala
yesterday to receive sugar.

Mr. W. Moss, purser of tho W. (.
Hall, will fill Mr. K. N. Webster's
place during his absence.

The schooner Kulamanu takes
about fifteen thousand feet of lum-
ber to Makaweli to-da- y.

.rill a S v s
1 lie tmrkontine Uiscovery, tJapt.

1). McNeill, leaves to-da- y in ballast
for Puget Sound.

The barkentinc 8, i I
. Wilder

went over to the O. H. St ,. Co.'s
wharf yesterday evening.

Tho schooner Ka Moi will leave
to-morr-ow afternooti at 2 o'clock
for Paauilo.

The dredger was taken out again
on Mondn v to opera-
tions.

The steamer W. C Hall is due
to-da- y from Maui and Hawaii.

The steamer Hawaii is on the
Marine Railway.

The bark Sumatra is at th- - Fort
street wharf.

New 2Utocrti0rincnt&.

NOTICE.

rpHE ANNUAL IfBETING OF THE
JL .Stockholders ci tho Hawaiian Baan

Ball Association will lie hold at the
rooms of the Chamber of Oosssssree
WEDNESDAY, July 18. 12, at LS:80
O'clock P. m f. H. FiHHKK,

8121-2- t Secretary.

NOTICE.
rpif K COPARTNERSHIP KXIHTING
1. between tho undersigned under the

firm name of OreweA Archer, is this
day dissolved by mutual conaent.

Khjned ' W. 0REWE8,
V. AKCHKK.

Honolulu, July 2, 1802. 311f6t

Lost.
BETWEEN TffK RE8IDEKCE8 OKI J, ff. BOPSf and R. I. Hpalding, a

Lady's Gold Watch with Four Chains
and a Krnall Globe and pencil attached
thereto. The findor will ho rewarded by
returning same to the Aovkbtisek office.

31 10--St

Massage

AT RH. PRAY CAN UK FOUND
ivi 'until Aug. at 180 King street
Telephones: Mutual 207, Bell 526.

FOR SALK.

I yU WANT Of ROOM. A 5-F-

Hall safe. Apply at '.olden Rule
izaar ;,)f.i 1 w

To Whom it may Concero.

WIFE IhVIN'fi LKFX MYMilied and board, I bSSSby Siiv; notk 0

that I will not b-- ; reionJible for dSvti
contracterl by her fn my name.

.''.lio-l- YAK A RNKII.

Beautiful Pups.

;iUK Gl. SLINK KNGfdVH PUG
Pnim a few weeks old, for sale Ap- -

plv tr, this off.' e.
j :;i lK-t- f

KOIi SALK
i ribT.ciAi.i.i'ibiMii:i,'

l3fly or Child's Saddle Hor
fl3B AUo 1 ISST'SeaUrJ f.'arriaK", ri

good condition. Appiv SB

'Mio tf M M HCfTT .

TUAIN8
A.M. A.M. r.M. P.M.

Leave Honolulu. ..6:1C 8:45 1:45 4:351

Arrive Bononl!ull.7:80 9:57 2:07 5 35t

Ueeve IlonoulluU.730: 10:43 3:43 5:t
Arrive Honolulu. .H:35 11:55 4:55 8:50t

PE.AR1, CITY LOCAL.

Laave Honolulu... 5:01
Arrive Perl City. 5:581

Leave Pearl City . .6:0O

Arrive Honolulu.. .6:40

t Saturdays only.
Sundays excepted.
Saturdays excepted. 2863-- q

FOKEIGN MAIL STEAMERS.
7

LOCAL LINK 8. 8. AUSTRALIA.

Leave Arrive Leave as
oan Francisco. Honolulu. Honolulu.
.luly 5 July 12 July 19
Aug. 2 .Aug. 9. ...Aug. lfl
Aug. 30 .Sept. 6. ..Sept. 13

Sept. 27 Oct. 4.. ...Oct. 11

Oct. 25 ..Nov. I.. . . . . Nov. 8

Nov, 22 . Nov '2ft. ... Dec. 0

leo. 20 . . Dec. 87 .... .Ian..",

OT H k R FORKIGN STKVMEBS.

8. 8. Ufielie due from Sun Franriseo..Julv 2
S. H. (laelic due from Japan Aug. 17

OCEAXIC THROUGH LlNE.

Arriva from Sac. Sail for San Fran-Francisc- o,

cixco at
Monowai June 30 Alameda
Mariposa. . ..Aug. 20. Monowai
Monowai. . .Sept. 22 . . Alameda
Alameda . . .Oct. 20 . .Mariposa
Mariposa. . ..Nov. 17. . . Monowai

Meteorological Record.
IT THE (JOVEUN MKNT URVKT. PUBLIBHETi

EVERT MONDAY.

BAKOM. THBRMO m
a la
3

a I
s

Sdd. 8 SO. 10 ). 03 n 83 o 10 am
Mod 30.07 m.wi 74 83 0.02 C.7

Tnee 6l30.0U-a0.0- 74 83 0.01 71 NE
Wed ;.13 30. 09 78 0.01 731 ME

Tbu 30.16)30.08 8.--
.

0.00 G NE
Frld 30.14; 30 07 n IS 0.01 61 KE
Sat. 9130 09i30 03 72 u .) 08 Oil N K

Tide, Son and Moon.
BT O.J. LTD KB.

CM

e 3
J a

Pay
55 g $z 91

:i
a a

is
p.m. a.m. a.ru.ii.tn.

'Son.... S.aO! 6.30 10. 01 0.40 6.25 e.46 8.41 at
Turn . . . 0. 01 A.30'10.90 1. U 6.26 0.46 'J. 22

ip.ni.
Wed . . . 7.10 7. 0 1.20' 0.30 B.2f 0.45 10.
Thar... 8. o 760 1.30: 1.30 6.20 0.45 10.42

am. p.m. I

Krl 8.80 8.20 a. 0 3. 0 6.26; 6.45 11. ft
Sat 9.101 9. Oj 2.30 3. 0 6.27! 6.45 11. $7 f
snn .. 10 60110. 0! 3.60 3.60 r,.v- - 6.4C

Last Quarter of tho moon on the lGtb, nt :M7
F. U.

SHIFPINO INTELLIGENCE.

'

AUKIVAI.S.
Monday. July II.

Seur Ka M01 from Koholalele.

DICTA KTi'KICH.
Monday, Jaly 11.

dttnr Jas Makee, Macaulay, for Kapaa.
fcitmr Kaala. Haglund, for Koolau
3tmr J A Cummins. Neilson.for Koolau.
Stmr Mokolii, McGreKor, for Molokai

and Lanai.
- atmr Waimaualo, Dudod, for Molokai
and Maui.

VKHSKI.M LKAVIttO V.

Stmr Claudine. Davies, for Maui and
Paaubau, at 5 p m. h

atmr Mikahala, Chaney. for Kauai, at
f p m.

Am bkt Discovery, McNeill, for Pugct
Sound.

8chr Kulamann for Makaweli, at 2 p m.

VK8MKL1M IN TOUT.
(T&i llet does not Include cowtert.)

i)HKS9an Francisco. Adra'l Brown. S Diego
HBM8Champion, Rooke. British Clmbia.xluTST.'Bk Veritas, Bteinman. Newcastle
Am Bctar Aloha, ban Francsco.
Am bf?t W O Irwin, McCulloch, San Fran
Am bkt 8 Q Wilder, Griffiths. Han Fran,
Am schr Transit, Jergusen, Han Fran.
Am bkt Discovery, McNeill, San Fran
Am bkt Planter. Dow, Ban Fran.
Ger bk J C Pfluger. Kruse, Bremeu.
Br 8 S Palmas, Yokohama.
Dan bk J G Lotz. Nelson, Hondaras.

rOBKIQN VESSELS EXPECTED.
Venseli. Whirt from. Dn.

Am bk Margaret Newcastle.. July 30
Haw bk Helen Brewer . Glasgow. Aug 4

Am bk Matilda Han Fran June 15

Am sp Morning Light. .Newcastle. ...luly 22
" Am bkt Wrestler Newcastle... Jnly 25
. Gerbk H Hackfeld Liverpool.. Oct 10

Am schr Anna (Kah)HF July 10

Am bk Forest Queen Han Fran July 11

Ambktlrragard Han Fran July 13

GerbkP Isenberg .. Han Fran. July 10

Am hkt 8 N Castle Han Fran July 14

Am bktM Winkelman.Han Fran. . July 31

Am schr Fnntan s i-- nuo) . joiy 01
Am schr Glendale . . Eureka Aug 10

Am bk .Sonoma &n I ran JUiy
Am schr Eva 8 F(Mah) .Aug 15

PA8SESGEKS.

DEPAETCftES.

For Kapaa. per stmr Jarues Makee,
July 11 Mr M Veigh and wife. Miss Toms
and Mr Riedeil.

For Molokai. per stmr Mokolii. July 11

J F Brown. G Kckipi. Mr Kane and others.

IMPOSTS.
Per 3cur Ka Moi, 1700 bags sugar.

Public Concert.
The Royal Hawaiian Band will

give a public concert this (Toesday)
.

evening, at 7:30 o clock, at the Ila- -

waiiau Hotel. Programme as follows:
L March "Count Bauer" Krai
2. Overture "Berlin Life" Conradi
:i. Fantaaia -- "Awakening of the

Lion" - Kontzky
4. "Reminiscences of Verdl"..Godfrey

"Hone Ac Nei." "Wai Mapuna.".;
"Ahea Oe."

5. Medley "Musical Delusions"
(newi ..Schrelner

a Fantaaia "Toreador and Anrla-lous- e

(new) Rubinstein
Gavotte "The Valley Bawl"

(new) rtii.r-r- - &ackar
Patrol The Chlneee"(nw).Dnrra

"Hawaii PonoL"

Daily Advertiser 50 cents per month.

a less qnantitv of Soap and less work to
do the washing of a small family tb rme coffee,
any ordinary rosin Soap It will wab At y ( j jj 00ffce rooms
equally as well in hard as soft water. Queen Fmmibe the ! al wan, coiner u-O- IL

and U RAX guaranteed to
finest oil and Borax oap in the market ; j uanu and Bcretania streets, deh-no- t

adnlturatel with any material to : cious cofree, sandwichcH or bread
cheapen its cost Fall weight. WHITE an(i butter and rolls are furninhed
CASTILK SO Ar Harness on, rmuw
(ti Wr.rr tiestershire Saucc, Potz
Pomade, Idanha Water

)SSrThe aVKve consignment will ie
closed out at very low prices.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'r ,

Cummins New liuilding,
Fort Street,

jr:-i- 5 q

t



DAILY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, JULY 12, 1892.

amendment to the ConstituM 9 trwal UDocrtisfmnite.I I'ri'lll ciurai 3tocrtiscmcnts.Tl USEmm
tins of opium in the Police Station
now. They have not been sold vet.

have received no complaint what-
ever from any informer or police offi-
cer for failing to receive his share of
fines. If anyone had not received
their share they would have notified
him thej Attorney-Gener- al of the
matter.

Rep. Kauhi was satisfied with the
explanations made by the Attorney-Genera- l.

At 12:01 p.m., on motion of Rep.
Kauhi, the House took a recess until
1:30 P. m.

EMBROIDERIES !

Special Bargains in

looked to him that there b im-

partiality practiced in the pay of na-

tive and'white police officers. He had
been told that native officers, if needy,
could receive help from friends, and
also that they could live on poi and
salmon, whereas a white man could
not do thaL In the Police Depart-
ment, while the native officers get $75
per month, the white officer is paid .

fordoing the same service $150 per
month. That is unjust discrimination.

Noble Baldwin said that the Com-
mittee of Ways and Meaus (a commit-
tee of mean ways, some said that
a little more latitude ought to be given
the Marshal in regard to pay of police
officers. Nobody in this House could
apportion the pay of each police
officer. It is absurd to regulate the
pay of officials in all the departments.
At the end of the period it would take
an endless amount of work to appor-
tion their pay.

Rep. Kanealii said that the Repre-
sentatives were chosen from their dis-
tricts because they were men of intel-
lect. Yet they had been called ignor-
ant because they favered apportioning

Embroidery Edgings
-- AT

IST. S. 8A
104 Fort Street

Come and examine and learn price.

r-rw- w " aier i

FRESH FROM
FOR SALE BY

HOLLISTER & CO., DRUUGI8TS
109 Fort Street.

2804

Honolulu.

Napa i

Soda!
Tlr kinf of TiWt Waters

A NEW loT OK TMW

Natural
Mineral

117 A I

THE SPRINGS.

-q

SHIRTS, X EGLIGK SHIRTS.
low prices for cash.

SHIRTS AT $1.25

100 Fort Street
BLOCK.

CORRCGATE D IRON

AT

Lowest Prices

In Quantities to Suit

FOR SALE BY

H.Hackfeld&Co.
31 15-- 2 w

Hawaiian Packing Co,

SHIRTS !

Special Sale Men's Shirts

Many of the arrivals by each
"Australia" fo to the Hawaiian
Hotel, still a great many put up at
E. O. Hall & Sons for a short time.
Our arrivals by the last "Austra-
lia" were from several parts of the
world. A large excursion pmrtv
came to us from Sheffield, England,
bv wav of Panama and San Fran-
cisco :"thev were the Pocket Knife
branch of the Knife family, 1526
worth in Sheffield, not a rery big
sum you may say, still enough to
get a few dozen each of thirty
three different styles, and if you
want to see some choice Knives
drop in and look them over, they
are right near the Fort Street en-

trance. People that happened iu
the dav we were opening them up
evidently thought they were good,
as we sold 39 to different onee dur-

ing the afternoon. The above
family wishing to be in Sharp
Company on their long trip, started,
and came all the way in the same
Compartment with over a gross of
assorted Razors. AU we hare to
say about these are that they are
the three famous makes, "Rodgera,"
"Bengal." and Wade 6c Butcher.
Every "little Shaver" knows these
makes, and uses them. But you

A i - 1 U4 i . .n.lwarn u kuow vui uvuet
we had by the last Australia, so let
ns run down the list together ; be-

sides Knives and Razors from
England, we had Brass Cup Hooks,

! Hall's Rice Sickles, Eley's Cart-- i
ridges, Imray's Charts, Clark's &

; French Horse Clippers, 65 dozen as-

sorted Stubs Saw Files, 32 dozen
assorted Stubs Jewelers' Files,
Mattress Needles, 100 boxes Shoe
Thread, 100 lb. Emery Powder,
assorted, Stubs Plyers.

j Now from Boston (by rail) via
San Francisco we had, 64 assorted
Bailey's Patent Planes, and some
48 in. Cotton Duck. A big lot of rail
goods started from Boston the same

i time as above but in the race over-
land these two items must have
beaten the balance to San Fran-
cisco as nothing more on this-- in--

; voice came along by the Australia.
We have an idea the Planes (which
we were short of) and the Duck
(which we were all out of) knew
they were badly needed and took a
"Vestibule Train," and hurried
through. The balance of this in-

voice, which will come along by the
"Mariposa," have among the items
So. 1 and 2 Ship Pumps, Metaline
& Roller, Bushed Sheaves, Disston's
Files, Saw Screws and Saws, Bin-
nacle Lamps, Galvanized Row-

locks, Carpenters' Hammers, Top
Mauls, Fodder Cutter Knives,
White Shellac, Coopers' Vices,
Horse and Barbers Clippers, Bronze
Powder, "Thorns Navigator", Hand
Levels, and Pedometers. Whip
Sockets, Grommets, Steel Letters
and Figures, i,--3-1- 6in., Prun-
ing Shears, Tailors' Squares, Cop-
per and tinned Wire, on spools etc.,
in all a invoice of assorted
Hardware.

JLast ot ail comes our list ot ar-- j
rivals from San Francisco : Leather,
39 rolls of Sole, Harness, Saddle,
Splits, Buff and Lace ; 45-7- 0 406-50- 0

grain Frankfort Arsenal Bul-
lets, Turkey and Ostrich Feather
Dusters, Cotton Hose, Block Tin,
Tin, Phoenix Horse Shoes, Mill and
House Brooms, Horse Collaxa and

j Collar Pads, Paper Bags, Rifles,
Revolvers, Belting, Carnage and
Machine Bolts, Log and Wood
Screws, Brass Stencil Combination,
1 to 2 in., Fence Wire Pullers, 2
and 2$ in. Clinch Nails, Blue
Stone.

You now see we had our share of
the arrivals by last Australia.
Many of our arrivals started in,
soon after putting up at our place.

pockets of their owners.
jgyflrCome in and see some of

our Goods and take some with you,
if you wish.

E. 0. HALL fc SON, (L'd.),
Cor. Fort a Kino Streets,

Honolulu, H. I.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Fire tod Marine

Insurance Agents !

New England Mutual Life Ins. Go.

ok uroN,
Eiut fvt Ins. Co. of Hartford.

UNION
Insurance Company

Or HAS KBA.VCISl O, 4XU-OJUI-
I

V

Noble W. Y. Horner presented a I
minority report on the Military bill,
as roiiows :

The minority members of vour Mili
tary Committee, to whom was refer-
red the mailer regarding the Queen's
Guards, hereby report: We have
visited and carefully examined the
quarters of the military, and feel to
commend the order cleanliness, eff-
iciency and personal of the guard.

It is a well recognised fact that all
business of the kingdom is much de--
pressed. Vour committee most res
pecttully suggest that thi House
should use all due diligence in carry-
ing out legitimate measnres to assfat
in creating labor and to cheapen food
for those now much in need of such
things. A force much to be dreaded
at all times are idle and iiuugry men.

The committee are of the opinion
that the Queen should have a small
8uar sufficient to guard the Palace
anu to return courtesy to loreign na- -
tion in the way of salutes, etc.
Therefore your minority committee
report that as retrenchment and eco- - .

nomy are financial demands, and '

stern necessity our guide. The com-
mittee recommended that the item in
(bo Appropriation bill relating to the
pay of the Queen's Guard he reduced
to 325,000. The committee found that
there are now eighty-thre- e men all
told comprising the "Queen's Guard;
$50,00u supporting eighty - three
guards on the same basis $2o,ono will
maintain about forty guards. If this
report be adopted the House will
make a saving to the treasury of
$28,000 over and above the recom-
mendation of your majority commit-
tee. Signed W. V. Horner Jas. An-
derson. Rep. J. V. Bipikane hav-
ing signed the majority report under
misapprehension also signed thia re-
port.

At 11 :49 A, M. Associate Justice
R. F. Bickerton entered the Assembly
Hall, the House standing. Hon.
Albert Hamer then took the oath ifrom His Honor to support the Con-
stitution

f

of the Hawaiian Kingdom.
Rep. Bush moved the minority re-

port be laid on the table to be con-
sidered with bill on same subject.

Noble Cornwell claimed that Ids
report, presented on Saturday, was a
a majority report, because Bipikane,
Kamauoha and himself signed it.

SELECT COMMITTEES.

Rep. Iosepa asked for further time
to consider bills Nos. 20 And 31.

anted.
RESOLUTION'S.

Noble Macfarlane read an Art au-
thorizing the Minister of the Interior
to grant the Sailors' Home the use of
certain land in Honolulu.

The Attorney-Gener- al read the first
time an Act to provide for the open-
ing, improving and closing of high-
ways.

Rep. Kamauoha read the lirst ti me-
an Act to amend Chapter 7, Session
Laws of 18S7, relating to public
health.

Rep. Kamauoha read by title for the
first time an Act to amend Chapter
23, Session Laws of 1874, allow ing ap-
plicants of different nationalities to
distill spirituous liquors.

Rep. R. W. Wilcox asked permis-
sion be allowed to amend his resolu-
tion read on Saturday, there being an
omission. Granted.

The Attorney-Gener- al gave answers
to questions propounded by Rep.
Kapahu, as follows :

ANSWERS OF THE ATTORNEY-GENER- L.

Said questions were referred to the
Marsha!, and for answer to questions 1,
Z and J, he referred to the letter of the
Marshal, which is attached hereto.
Question 4 is couched in such vague lan-
guage that he found it impossible to un-
derstand its purport.

Marshal's Office, July ti.
To His Excellency the Attorney-Gen- -

eral
Your Excellency : In replv to the

questions asked bv the Hon. J. N. Ka- -

palm, I have the honor to state :

1. During my incumbency the Govern-
ment has received nothing as proceeds
from "spirituous liquors or opium revert-
ed to the Government through the
judgment of the courts or this Kingdom."
Prior to my incumbency, I have no infor-
mation.

2. Almost all the spirituous liquors
seized on the other islands are destroyed
there by the sheriffs as also opium, when
in small quantities. Large quantities of
opium is sent to my care in Honolulu,
that is, during my incumbency.

3. It has not been sold at auction to
my knowledge. I have now in my pos-
session in the strong room at thi3 office
about twenty gallons of liquor distilled
on the islands of Hawaii and Molokai
and forwarded to me by the sheriffs after
seizure.

4. I don't know whether there is auy
hesitation on the part of the deputy-sheriff- s

or not in taking alcohol from
photographers.

Trusting that the toregoing answers
will be found satisfactory, I have the
honor to be,

(Signed) Cmas. B. Wilson,
Marshal of the Kingdom.

Rep. Iosepa questioned the Attorney-G-

eneral concerning some 12 tins
of opium stolen by two police officers,
who were afterwards discharged. L
Why were not these officers prosecuted
by you for larceny of 12 tins of opium?
2. Was the discharge of officers ade
quate punishment according to the
criminal law? 3. Is ityour practice
to simply discharge officers guilty of
iarc3ny.

Rep. Kamauoha moved that the
answers of the Attorney-Gener- al to
Kapahu be referred to the Printing
Committee. It is a very important
matter.

Rep. Waipuiiani said that people in
Honolulu claimed that they had given
certain information and seizures were
made, but they were not paid. What
has become of the money ?

Rep. Nawahi moved that a com-
mittee be appointed to investigate the
records of district judges, to find out
the amount of opium confiscated for
the use of the Government. Two
years ago I was attorney in an opium
case. We have been waiting ever
since for our share. We asked the
Marshal about the opium, and he re-
ferred us to the Board of Health, but
the latter disclaimed any knowledge
of the opium.

Rep. Iosepa favored printing the
answer of the Attorney-Genera- l.

There is an opium scandal going the
rounds. As soon as opium reaches the
hands of Goverument officials it dis-
appears as if by magic. We have re-
cently heard of opium turning into
bricks, poi and straws. It is said that
the stench arising from the burningof
the bristles of the demi-go- d Kama-pua- a

was nothing in comparison with
the disagreeable smell of opium. The
Government officials have discounted
our Savior in the performance of
miracles. Therefore the matter re-
quires a careful investigation.

The Attorney-Gener- al said the
question was whether there had been
any proceeds from the sale of opium.
The answer was "no." There are 160

tii Day.Thirta Monday, Juiv 11.

'KMC opened as usual at 10

M. A moram wa had after eleven
minutes waiting.

Itep. Kamauohu moved that rules
he suspended so that the Judiciary
Committee be allowed to examine the
credentials of Rep. Horner, of North
Hilo.

The President remarked that no -pension

of the rule3 was required.
PETITIONS.

Rep. Kamauoha presented a peti-

tion from Honolulu praying that the
President of the Board oi Health be
remove 1 an 1 a new President of the
Board of Health ie appointed

Noble Pua rnovel it be laid on the
table to be considered with bill. Car-

ried.
Rep. Kanealii presented a petition

from Honolulu, containing twenty- -
rune names, praying UK iueen
street be extended to Kalia. Referred
to Public Iands Committee.

The same member presented a peti-
tion, also with twenty-nin- e names,
asking that waterpipes be laid on ex-

tension of Queen street. Referred to
Public Lands Committee.

Noble Walbridge presented a peti-
tion from Wailuku praying that 55000
be inserted in tne Appropriation bill
for constructing a road from Kahutui
to Muk.iwela inside of the present
road near the sand hills. Referred to
Committee on Public Lands and In-

ternal Improvements.
Noble Neumann presented a peti-

tion from a committee of lepers on
Molokai praying (1) That Mr. R. W.
Meyer be continued and kept as Agent
of the Board of Health; (2 That Mr.
W. H. Tell be removed for these rea-
sons: L That he allowed several peo-
ple to visit their friends at the Leper
.Settlement; 2. That he forged the
names of 500 and more lepers on a
petition to removed Mr. R. W. Meyer;
3. For not paying kokuas for their
services. Referred to the Molokai
Committee.

Rep. Bipikane presented a petition
from Honolulu praying that certain
leper suspects be retained at Kalihi
for the purpose of receiving medical
treatment from Mr. Lowell. Referre
to Sanitary Committee.

Ken. ivamauotia presented a p
tion from Kohala praying 1 1 'Unat
Dr. Lowell be appointed Government
physician at Honolulu; and (2 That
he be allowed to treat lepers at Ka-
lihi. Referred to Sanitary Committee.

Rep. Koahou presented a petition
from Central Hilo asking that (1) A
new Road Board be appointed for that
district; (2) That persons acting as
coroners be paid for services. Referred
to Committee on Miscellaneous Peti-
tions.

Noble Pua presented a petition from
Makawao, of twenty two names, pray-
ing that $500 be appropriated for re-

pairing the wharf at Kuau, Maui. Re-
ferred to Government Lands Com-
mittee.

Kep. Akina, from Waimea, Kauai,
presented a petition asking that the
old road on the beach at Waimea be
opened to Mana . Referred to Public
Lands Committee.

Rep. Kaunamano presented the fol-

lowing petitions from South Kohala:
(1) containing fifty name?, pray-
ing that the appointment of Gov-
ernment officers be evenly distributed
between foreigners and Hawaiian.
Referred to Finance Committee. (2)
A petition, with fifty names, requir-
ing that the Postmaster-Genera- l open
a Postal Money Order service at Ka-waiha- e.

Referred to the Minister of
Finance. (3) A petition praying that
parents having five or more children
be exempt from taxes. Referred to
Judiciary Committee. (4) A petition,
with fifty names, 'praying that the
Act on compulsory vaccination be re-

pealed. Referred to Sanitary Com-
mittee. (5) A petition praying that
a Hawaiian school be established at
Kawaihae, and also that the pay of
native teachers be increased, de-
ferred to Educational Committee. (6)
A petition praying that native Ha-waila- ns

be allowed to practice medi-
cine, and also that kokuas be allowed
as help to lepers. Referred to Sani-
tary Committee. (7) A petition ask-
ing that native Hawaiians be allowed
to own homesteads on Government
lands. Referred to Public Lands Com-
mittee. (8) A petition from Hamakua

that Hamakua be dividedforaying judicial districts; that a Ha-
waiian Board of Health be estab-
lished; that the Government ascertain
its rights in the ahupnaa of Kemaoo;
that natives be given homesteads from
Crown lands; that natives be allowed
to distil spirituous liquors; that the
Government be allowed to make
treaties with foreign countries, but
that no privilege be given of coaling
stations; that the Government estab-
lish a national bank; that laborers be
introduced into the country without
any restrictions; that educated native
Hawaiians be appointed school teach-
ers in Government schools; and that
the Hawaiian language be made bind-in- g.

All referred to Committee on
Miscellaneous Petitions.

Rep. Nahinu presented a petition
frtfm Malokai, containing fifty names,
playing that $3000 be appropriated for
improving the landing at Pukoo; also
that the sum of $2000 be appropriated
for the road from Halawa to Kalae,
Molokai. Referred to Public Lands
Committee.

Rep. Kamauoha presented a peti-
tion from Honolulu, asking that Mr.
Lowell be made Government physi-
cian, and also visiting physician to
Kalihi Receiving Station. Referred
to Sanitary Committee.

Rep. Pua presented a petition from
Iwilei, praying that $2000 be appro-
priated for laying water pipes at that
place. Referred to Public Lands Com-
mittee.

STANDING COMMITTEES.

Noble Neumann from the Judiciary
rendered the following report of
that committee on Rep. Albert
Horner's credentials: The commit-
tee to whom was referred the
credentials of the Hon. Albert
Horner respectfully report that said
credentials are in proper form and
order, and that therefrom it appears
that the Hon. A. Horner is prima
facie elected as representative to the
Legislature from the district of North
Hilo. Signed by P. Neumann (chair-
man), A. P. Peterson, W. O. Smith.
Wm. White.

The report was adopted on motion
of Rep. Kamauoha.

Noble Neumann moved that A.
Horner be sworn in.

The President requested the same
Credential Committee consisting of
Reps. Kamauoha, Iosepa and Noble
Cornwell to wait on the Chief Jus-
tice,

Noble Neumaun filed au affidavit

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The J louse reassembled at 1:39 p.m.
Rep. Kapahu said that he was the

introducer of the questions relat ing to
opium asked of the Attorney-Genera- l.

Tne idea was simply to get an opinion
about the opium and liquor.

The questions and answers were
ordered to be printed.

At 1 :50 p.m. Rep. Kamauoha moved
that the House sit in Committee of
the Whole, to consider the Appropri-
ation bill. Carried.

The House then went into Commit-
tee of the Whole, Rep. Kamauoha in
the chair, and proceeded to the

ORDER OF THE DAY.

Noble Marsden moved considera-atio- n

of the item on the Queen's
Guard.

Noble Cornwell asked that it be de-
ferred until Wednesday, as the minor-
ity report was only presented to-da- y.

( arried.
Noble Marsden moved the consider-

ation of permanent settlements. Car
ried.

PER M A S I NT S ETTLE M ENTS.

Noble Cornwell read a reply from
Dr. Trousseau, agent of Queen
aeer Kapiolani and of the late
Kalakaua, as follows:

' ML TROI sSKAl 's REPLY.

Jk mnmg jmpnmnam seems to prevail
OOMMM UN honorable members of the

. .. . .v - : i i i &iM w.x,- - .u.,. , u rci ,

aer Kapiolaiii. A- - o.-.-e lio exactly
know her rinam-ia- i -- ilnation, I think it
is my duty to euiibten the t'jmmittee
and "the rlou.e on the true state of af- -
fairs.

The principal income oi the Oueen
Dowager U the sub letting to Portuguese '

tenants of the slopes of Punch bond ;

(Crown Jjind ot Auwaiohmu, I think.) i

Until twelve months ago the income
from that source was somewhere about
$4,500 to fo.000 a year; but on account!
of the large exodus of Portuguese in 1891 j

the inc:me became reduced by one-hal- f, j

and I venture to say that for the year
1802 it will be elill much reduced. Most j

oi the houses are for sale and find no (

purchasers. Outside of this lease the j

Queen personally owned a very little j

property. As heir to the King I can
state exactly her situation .

The debts paid so far amount to $100,000
The Estate owes one firm that

she will have to pay 5.000
There are several law suits still

pending, and probably there
will have to be paid not less
than 5,000

Grand Total l 10,000
The balance of the Estate is completely

mortgaged, with no exception, partly to
Hon. A.S. Wilcox tor $30,000; partly to
Histx. H. A. Widemann, for $10,000:
total, $40,000. The interest is 9 per
cent., or $3,600 a year. The income of
what is le t of His "late Majesty's Kstate
will just about pay the interest on the
notes and a little over towards the mort-
gage, so that for the present and for the
next four or five years she will be re--
duced to a very precarious situation, un
less, which is highly improbable, she
can get, as before, a good income from
her Portuguese Colony. As far as that
income is concerned, I will state on oath,
if necessary, that it is now below $2,500.

Her Majesty has not only to look after
herself, but also has to provide for her
sister, Princess Poomaikelani, who has
no income and also the two young
Princes, Kalanianaole and Kawanana-koa- .

It would be justice, therefore, to
help her along for the next two years,
and this fur two reasons:

1. That she has lived a ipolWrt) life,
and has been an example to her rat e, and
also the founder of three benevolent en-
terprises, at her personal cost.

2. That she is the widow ot one. oho
il he had been more provide nt, goght
to have left her wealth and withont cure,
and who, nevertheless and notwithstand-
ing many faults, has been the Moans of
bestowing upon our little country a pros-
perity that seems to have var.i-re- d at
the same time as his life.

G. Tr.oi seau,
Administrator ot the Estate of Kalakana,

deceased.
P. S. I will add that gome $12,000 of

private property of the late King are
still in the possession of the Chamber-
lain at the Palace. All the carriages,
most of the coronation presents, a good
deal of furniture and the electric light
plant. About the private property at
the Palace, I have been to the Ministers
repeatedlv, but got no satisfaction.

G T.
Noble Marsden said he favored as-

sisting the Queen Dowager, but he
would amend by changing it to $6000.

Rep. Smith favored the last motion,
but he thought that Dr. Trousseau
had not given full statements of the
Queen Dowager's income. To say
that her only income is $2500 a year
is misleading, as he (Trousseau) had
left out the rents from her lands. She
gets almost $6000 per annum from her
mortgaged lands.

The motion of a permanent settle-
ment in aid of Queen Dowager Ka-
piolani $8000 was then put which re-
sulted In a tie vote the votes stand-
ing 20 pro. and 20 ceu.

The Chairman cast hi vote in
favor of the item.

Salarv Clerk to Sheriff of Hawaii,
$1800. Passed at $1200.

Salary Clerk to Sheriff of Maui.
SiSOO. Passed at $1200 as recom-
mended by the committee.
' Salary Clerk to Sheriff of Kauai,
$600. Committee recommended $500.

Rep. Smith said that that was very
small potatoes from Kalepolepo for'a
big committee. Passed at $6hO as in
the bill.

Pay of Police of Hawaii, $6i,mio.
The committee recommended it

pass at $51,720.
A motion was made to defer its

consideration, and also that of items
for Maul and Kauai.

Rep. Smith said that the Attorney-Gener- al

aud Marshal are in a much
better position to judge what salary
should be paid the police. The House
could not tell the merits of each po-
liceman He thought it very unwise for
the House to fix the pay of each po-
liceman. He favored recommendation
by the committee.

Rep. Nawahi did not agree with the
previous speaker. He considered that
the representatives of each district
ought to know what should be paid
the principal police officers of his dis-
trict. That would do away with the
present bad practice of 'favoritism.
He condemned the undignified man-
ner of the Judge at .Laupahoehoe
'Swainl of sitting at his court.

Rep. Waipuiiani said that it

the pay of each of the police. It we
don't apportion the pay from the
highest to the lowest officer, the same
abuse would continue as heretofore.
The whole police system is rotten.

Noble J. M. Horner sai 1 that the
native brethren, although smarter in
some instances, commanded less busi-- :

ness experiences. He deemed the na-

tive members inexperienced with re-- '

gard to a business proposition of this
nature, but be did not doubt their
honesty in their belief. The commit-
tee were also sincere.

Itep. Kaunamano said that if $10u,-)0- 0

be given to a plantation manager,
the same abuse would exist as iu our
Police department. The practice of
passing pay in lumpsums has caused
untold abuses He favored postpone- -
ment of consideration of the item till
the bill comes up.

Rep. Bush said that it was neces-
sary that the House should study we'l
the way of disposing of tbis money.
The natives have larger experiences
n the duties as police Sfficeri I have

been informed bv gamblers that the
police officers go there to collect $50.
Four banks are paying $200 to police
officers. Every day on Maunakea
street you will find policemen stand-
ing and engaging in che-f- a games.
The Police department is rotten :I am
sorry to say so), because the police do
not arrest gamblers. The Cabinet
has not protested against the actions
of his appointment by the Queen,
because they hoopilimeai for their
salary. There should be at least three
different grades in the Police depart-
ment. J. H. Stelling came down from
Maui the other day and surprised
every bodydn tbis city by receiving$150
a month as a special officer. Now it is
high time to put a stop to the arbi-
trary way of the Marshal ."n creating
appointments of secret service spies,
or something else.

Minister Widemann said that he
supposed that the gentleman was
speaking from hi3 experience when he
was a Minister. He denied in toto
all his allegations.

Rep. Bush said that there was no
tender for the building of a vault in
the Finance department.

Minister Widemann replied that he
would repeat that Rep Bush does
not know what he was talking about.

Rep. Bush continued that the
Cabinet had not given good advice to
the Queen. Gambling is being car-
ried on openly, probably with the ap-
proval of the administration.

Noble Marsden moved at 4:lo r. m.
that the committee rise and report
progress which was carried.

The report of the committee was
adopted.

Notices of various committees.
The House adjourned at 4:14 P. M.

(Scncral Sttwtrtiscmmts.

H. F. WICHMAX

LB
The folio wins; drew their Vat.-!if- ? on

Monday, July 11:

Clcb 7 Member bo.
Club S Member No. 01.

We Have a Few More Places Open !

Parties living outside of Honolulu
desiring- - to join one of the Cinbs can make
their payments by mail.

tsh These watches are cased in solid 11
Karat Gold, with fine full ieweled Waltham
Movements, and are warranted to be ac-
curate Time Pieces.
2889-1-3t H. F. WICHMAN . Pobt.

H. HACKFELD
fc CO.

Bejr ta announce the Arrival of the Ger-
man Bark

J. C. PFLUGER

119 Davs from Bremen
With a Full Assortment of

Dry Goods,1

Groceries,
Oils and Paints,

Bags and Bagging,
Market Baskets,

Rope,
Demijohns,

Cement and Fire Clay
Hardware,

Rails, Tanks,
Vienna Furniture,

Liquors,
Mineral Waters,

Crockery,
r Etc.

1313-2- w

Pianos For Kent.

PIANOS IB GOOD ORDER
from $4.00 to $7.00 per month.
MUSIC DEPARTMENT OF
THE HAWAIIAN NEW

COMPANY. 8264--q 8

to see the islands, a number hav-
ing gone to Hawaii and Maui, and

BOVE COMPANY Is NOW ; the 39 members of the Knife family
are skipping all over town, in the

UXLAl'KDKIED, DRE8S
"A full line must he closed out at

We have a complete line of sizes in onr

JAPANESE CRAPE

Egan & Guiin,
BREWER

READ THIS!

OYSTERS AND SEEDS

Are valuable for what's in 'em. Good
and bad oysters look alike in the shell.
Good and bad seeds often have the same
appearance. Any one can tell a worth-
less oyster on opening it. The value of
a seed mast be determined by its growth.
This makes its quality worth considering.
You want seeds that will grow, and yon
want the product to be oi value. There
is but one guarantee; the reliability of
the firm from which you bny.

Patronize Home Industry!
Half the joy of life lies in hope. You

can always hope for a good yield and for
dividends too, if you get your fertilizers
from the undersigr.ed.

Now is the time to unite in clcbs for
baying your Manures .

len Plantations wanted to form clubs
and to bay large quantities and gethot-tor-a

prices.
With improved machinery we are able

to maintain the standard of oar regular
grades, and increasing demand enables
as to guarantee the best values, at from
$7.00 to 125.00 per ton. Those desirous
can see it made by calling at the factory.

We offer a few tons of high grade fer
tilizers equal to the English brands of
Cane Manures.

JSend us a sample order ind try
some.

A. F. COOKE,
Manager 6c Proprietor Hawn. Fertilizing

Co.
Honolulu, H. L

Mav 1J, 1892. 2951 -- tf

j COJftrtliersllip NotlCe.

IS HEREBY GIVENNOTICE undersigned liave this day
entered into a copartnership under the
firm name of Yee Tai Co. for the purpose
of carrying on the business of agricul-
ture fishing in Waialua, Island of
Oahu. The partnership commences
on the 15th day of June, 1892, and is to
continue for the term of ten years. The
property of the copartnership consists of
a lease or agreement for a lease from J.
H. Paty to L. Akau of land and fish
ponds and fishing rights situate at Wai-
alua which agreement has been duly
transferred from L. Akau to as.

Signed PaNG TAI,
YUNG KUAI,
LIN SING,
TAI MOK,
MEC SUN
TUNG BIK.
KEAU KEF.
HU TING,

All residing at Waialua.
Dated Honolulu, June lnth, 1892.

3118-4- t

Information Wanted

F CHARLES WOODBURYo Knight, now aued 21 veare, who
disappeared from San Francisco, Cal.,
in June 18SS . He will learn of something
to his advantage by common-eatin- with
his grandmother. Any information res-
pecting him will be thankfully received
by Mm. JANE WEED,

1229 Green Street, San Francisco,
3093-- 4t California.

Prepared to Buy Hawaiian Hop!

at the highest market price.

Oihce at Iwiiei, Honolulu
3092-t- f

B 11 V A H ) M E.

THE NATIONAL FRUIT
Growing Company, Rooms 2 and
6, unronicle .Building, San Fran-

cisco, is offering an extra choice Tract
of level Farrr Land with free watf-- r

rights in Tracts from 20 npto 10,000 acres
located 6 miles east of Tular1 citv, a town
of 3,200 inhabitants.

Price per acre $83 per acre ; Twenty
dollars cash, remainder 4, ) t years at 8
per cent. net. We are also selling lands
without any cash payments, only interest
yearly m advance.

To people purchasing our Lands, and
desiring to have the same planted into
Orchards and Raisin Vineyards, we will
take the contract to do so and take entire
care for three years at prices for Prunes,
Peaches, Peaw, Nectarines, Almonds,
Apricots, one year old budded trees
best quality and variety, everything
furnished by us at $35 for the first year,
$11 for the second and $10 50 for the
third year per acre.

Raisin Vineyarde, one year old Rooted
Vines, Muscats or Sultanas $28 50 for
first year, $11 for the second, $16.50 for
the third year. Payments for planting and
caring cash October 1st, balance Feb-
ruary 1st of each year. A good income
can be expected when three years old
which increases with the age.

We have already planted on this Tract
for different parties 450 acres and have
contracts ior 400 acres for next season.
Best refrenoes given.

3105 1 433-t- i .

J. R. MARMONT,

Boilers Inspected, Tested and Repaired

1X7 ILL OIVK EST! VAT KH FOB NEW" Boiler?, Tanks Pipe. Bmok-?tac- k.
Flames. Bridge, and general Sheet iron
work. Boilers re Aired at libera1 rates
100 lb, cold water or steam pressure gua-
ranteed on all work.

Address p. o. Box 479. Honolulu
HTT 2860 140-S- m

I
Bk ..v,a&-- ,
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$.U) 3Utarrtisrmtnb general pcrtisrmrnts

ffl 0BDE1!

Scnrrul vtttrxrtisrinrnts.

THE RISDON
Iron iiml Locomotive Works

COKNKR OF RK .L D HOWARD STRKST

san rftAMCtSUU, OAUfQKXU,

An Excellent Report lor the Last

Term of that Instituti n.
AFTEE A CAREFUL STUDY!

Of the requirements in the cultivation of our Island BoBs We are now enabled to furnish to limitations the
fellow lag superior line of

STEEL P L. O W S
Manufactured by the celebrated OLIVER STEEL PLOW WORKS. These plow are made ESPECIALLY
STRONG, and are well adapted to the wvrk required of them. We especially recommend the MONABCH

ns a BREAKER.

THE QUEEN.

W. ti. l'vMOR,
R. S. Moott,homeopathic MEDtawca Svtpurinterdrnt

Bow Lepers are Treated in Si- -

beria.
Berlin, June 12. Kate Mad-

den, who is interested in a project
toestablish aleper colony in Siberia,
has arrived here from St. Peter-bu- rg

en route to the United States.
In an interview to-da- y she gave a
graphic description of her six
week's tour of the leper colonies of
Siberia. She says that as soon as
any persons shows signs of the dis-
ease, the victim is at once driven
into the depths of the forest, there
to live upon tree bark and upon
rotten fish. This food is furnished
by relatives, who deposit it a
distance from the miserable and
filthy huts of the victims. The huts
are one-hal- f under ground for the
sake of warmth.

Miss Marsden and thirty guides
were obliged to cut a path for them-
selves through the undergrowth of
the forests and to proceed in sin-
gle file. They found the lepers ill-cl- ad

and living in indescribable
filth and vice, dragging out a horri-
ble existence for years, until they
die of disease or starvation, after
becoming so loathsome that they
have lost all semblance to humanity.
Miss Marsden says that there has
been found in Yakutsk a plant that
is reputed to cure leprosy, but she
has not been able to test it as yet.
She intends to return to Yakutsk
to establish a colony at Vleusk.

'' rrpt.-!!tBgrr- .
'

X. 2, 8 in.; Xo. 3, 10 in.1. in.Sizes No.

THIS MON A RCH,

TRADEMARK CASES

Builders o Steam Machinery
IN ALL UG HUNOBB

SKHioiboat, Stemhip, Ijind KngM v

Boiltr. llijh Prraeuro or Onumml
Stk.m VkmiuioI all kind '

ple. with hnlh of wooL inm or o nv
ixMite.

Okdixarv Knoixks comoundel Khi
dviab!e.

Tus eoMblaMri with rt-- t n i w to u
tfdein which th r' tiU
Speisl. tonnage nd ilrxfl ol v ,i or Lu-rantetH-

i.

ior Miii mi VMM makmj: M.
rhinery udo t r the uioat aprovet
plana. Alco. all Bolter Iron V,rk

nmvtt d there iih.
Watsr VlVK, of tkiler o S!ivl lr.:u, ot

any ata, made in Mitao t fongthl ti
OO ineotinjr together, or lutts Must,
poached and packed for oHImmM,
roady to le rivetenl on the groiuuL

Utdravuc KivrriNo, lloiler Work and
Water Ii pea made hv thia tltobUoh
raent, riveUnl by hvdraulic rivet .

machinery, that Mall ty ol nk m(m
far MijHrur to hand work.

Bnr Worc. Ship and Steam (ipt
Steam WwobaJS Air and dreo :itinetunp. made after th most approet
plOM.

s.'i k Ajtent? and nianiifdctno rn kM Im
I'aritlc C'o.ist of the lleina s.niv
Holler.

tYvfl li'-- t JLotiMg 1 UnajH I 'i Miia
tion or city works' tmivc hnilt ailh
the celehratod Davy Volva ilo on,
superior to any other pomp,

JOHN DYKR, ... UoMOMUr,
Koom No npstaira. Spreck)a Block.

The Honolulu Soap Works

The undersigned have Just compleOst
thalr NEW 8TKAM SOA1 W!iKs.
and arc preprel to supply the trade a

Pure Laundry Soap!
Put up in Boxes or 100 l.b8

ol 4S and 6d Hunt each

W guarantee our Soap to ie ri uw.
and much better than t'-- ImpOfiNL

m

- CD CJn. - V "v

Hiram Walker & Sons, of Canada, Get an

Injunction Against a Chicago House.

A case recently heard before .bulge
(iresham, ot the United States Circuit
Court for the First District of Michigan,
goes to show that persons who use
whisky must be on the alert if they
would escape being imposed upon.

The plaintiffs are Hiram Walker &

Sons, Limited, of Walkerviile, Canada,

Kauai Industrial School closed
its-- second year July 1st.

The health record for this period
has been remarkable, not a single
case of serious, illness having oc-

curred in the whole time. This is
due in part, to the excellent loca-

tion, but perhaps more to the
variety of the daily routine of shop
and farm, school-roo- m and recrea-
tion.

The results of the farm work are
visible in acres of sweet potatoes
and other vegetables, which will
furnish a considerable portion of
the food for the students the com-
ing year.

A more important result of the
farm work, however, is on the boys
themselves. The three-and-a-ha- lf

hours a day on farm and garden is
not the least valuable factor in
their education.

A visit to the workshops and
laundry is interesting to the visitor.
The prnnllest boy soon learns to
wash and iron his own clothes and
keep his bedroom neat and tidy.
It is evident that special attention
has been paid to neatness and de-
portment, habits and manners.

The programme on closing day
consisted' of the usual daily class-wor- k

in arithmetic, English, busi-
ness forms, geography, and the
Holt system of singing. The work
in drawing and paper folding and
cutting was on exhibition, as also
the work from the blacksmith and
carpenter shops. Commendable
progress was shown in the various
departments. The manual train-
ing gained in the drawing and
paper work is a great assistance to
the Sloyd work given in shops, and
is indeed a part of it.

After examinations, an attractive
programme, consisting of recita-
tions and singing, was rendered.
The singing was much praised by
the audience. The four parts were
well sustained by the boyish
voices. The Holt System is be-vu- njl

question the best feature of
the Tonic Sol Fa with the ordinary
notation.

A pretty flag drill gave variety
to the programme and a wand ex-
ercise was rendered in exact rythm
and time.

Altogether the exercises showed
the results of faithful and expert
teaching and helps to explain the
reluctance with which Hampton
parted with two of its finest teach-
ers.

The trustees greatly regret the
necessity which compels them to
accept the resignation of Miss
Kenwill who has been in the
school from the beginning, the last
year as principal.

School will re-op- en September
5th with Miss Bachelor and Mrs.
Clara Benfield Smith in charge of
the school work, and Miss Juliette
Smith in general charge. Mr. F.
P. Farley will continue to be in-

structor in carpentry and agricul-
ture.

"

BOLD CHE FA FIENDS.

SUes No. 3, l.in.j No. 4, 11 in."
WOKKS:

We also carry in a lighter series tho following Plows m mufaeturoil by tho bknkua aubku atnA..
No. 20, S in.; KureKa OOa iieam, io. s, m "t.j sroBtnecia Wood Beam, No. 24, 6 injf For sale bvdistillers and bottlers of a whisky known COOKHCASTLE &as "Canadian Club." Under the Cana-

dian excise regulations whisky may re 3107 143T. 2fc

To be a true follower of
Hahnemann and obtain the best
results in using Homoeopathic Re-
medies, several things must be
considered.

In the first place, the Medicine
must be fresh. While a few months
will not impair the medicinal pro-
perties of Homoeopathic Remedies
yet it is evident that with age it
value as a medicine will have de-
preciated.

Secondly--Honneopathi- c Reme-
dies must hive proper care. Being
very sensitive to lip;ht and atmos-
pheric changes, they must be pro-
tected from strong lights and damp
air.

That they should be kept separate
from odors of strong and powerful
drugs, must not be ignored.

When these precautions have been
complied with, Homoeopathic Re-
medies will have a fair chance in
combating diseases.

We have recently added to our
stock, not only a complete line of
Boericke & Runyon's Homeo. Rem-
edies, but a full lino of Humphreys'
Specifics, both domestic and veteri-
nary.

In Boericke & Runyon's lino we
have the different remedies of the
Materia Medica, and many of their
specialties, such as

Schuesslar's Tissue Remedies, in
single bottles or cases.

Homoeopathic Cough and Croup
Syrup, commonly called B. & ti.
Syrup.

Homoeopathic Preventive for
Seasickness.

Quillaya Pellets for cold in the
head.

Homoeopathic Santonine, a ver-
mifuge.

Homoeopathic Arnica Porous Plas-
ters.

Homoeopathic Tincture Calendula
for cuts and bruises.

In Humphreys' line we have the
Domestic Remedies which sell at
25c. a bottle and the Veterinary
Remedies which sell at 60c. a
b ttle.

We have a largo number of Ho-

moeopathic Guide Books, which can
bo had for the asking.

main in bond indefinitely, and the dis-

tiller may, if he so wishes, bottle it while
still in the custody of the government
officers, and thereby obtain an excise
certificate of the age and genuineness of

the liquor in the form of an official stamp

SILVER

BOWover the cork of each bottle. This guar
antee Is naturally very much prized by
the distillers who have the old whiskv to
secure it, and all whisky bottled by the HomoiaKach boa U at:o.p I

Walkeajnlle establishment is so guaran xv Co.," ami U
teed.

A Chicago firm have put up a spirit
which they call "Montreal Club," al KNOTSleged to be made by the "Montreal Dis-
tilling Co.," which was shown to have
no existence. In all but name, the

For Sale by all Uclailers.

HONOLULU KOAl" WOKKS IX).,

M. W. McCHESNEY I Ml
Walker labelB were closely imitated, as
was also the official stamp of the Cana

DILLING H A M B 11 E A K E 11 S
Will do more work with less power and lust longer than any other.

A new invoice of Dillingham Rice Plows. The favorite light steel
Plows. Just received from the factory at Moline.

PL A N TATION SUPPLIES ,

HARDWARE!, AGRICULTURAL

dian excise. The proceedings were ren-
dered somewhat novel by the appear-
ance of Mr. Z. A. Lash, Q. C, of Toronto
on behalf of the Dominion government,

Ait the Prop Thiup !
AOKN v

to support the application of the plain

ASK FORtiffs to restrain defendants from further
use of the counterfeit certificate. The
defendants were promptly enjoined from
continuing to infringe upon plaintiff's
trade-mar- k or labels, or to copy the Do-

minion excise stamp.
A significant feature of the case was

most approved pattern-- .

put up in package for

implements, all of tho

SttT Choice FAMILY SOAP retailing.the production by the defendants of affi
davits by several liquor dealers of Chi-
cago, woo could hardly be ignorant '

the character of the goods in question. if 1B0BR1It would appear that the consumer
must depend upon his own care and
judgment for immunity from such" at-

tempts to defraud. Bon fort's Wine and The Beit Canned Butter In the World

New Pmck Just Rrcvivat I

GENERAL MKKCH A Is DISK !

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine, etc., etc., etc

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., 1

cummins block, - FORT STKKKT.

Spirit Circular. Druggists,
Cor. Eort and King Sts.

Now is the Time to Set Eggs and

(let Good Returns.

Mackerel, Tongues anil Sounds,

nml HAI.MON II H. I I 1 KM.

A HI'Kl'l A I.TY ' .
A Police Officer Invades Their

VV. C. PEACOCK A 00.,

HONOLULU,

Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands for

HIRAM WAI.Kl.i: A Son-- , Ltd.

CANADIAN (JLUU WHISKY.

Territory with Disastrous
Results.

The police it must be said to

I hAVt recelvetl hoiuo biHiulle In

HTtKLiNU Bii.VKK, hnudaomo-- y

made mill flnhlioit

iiud will noil thoui

nt prices rang-.n- g

from

hoc. UP.
Ah thh Is uIkiuI oiio-hu-lf tholr

vnluo, It will Ik a dnj worlh

talking ftbout and n drop

In your fnvor,

NOT MINK.

Tho i'v dozen 1 Imvo now will

go Inst, xo got ono NOW! and keep

it until winded.

S. FOSTER & CO., Sole Agents,

ft and 2M rallfoi uia Ht., San PaAltOltOOtheir credit have been for

some days attempting to
father in an assortment of

THE OLD

RE8-:-

the che fa fiends. A gen
A Trip to Maui Loa

E(ibS FOR SALE!

HAWAIIAN

Steam Soap Works,
Mil!', HONOLULU,

T. W. R1WLINS, - - Proprietor.

eral raid was arranged for last
Saturday morning but the officers
returned empty handed. Louis a so tai-

Touasaint, an officer, decided yes from Tin; FOLLOWING THOB-OUGHBEE- D

STOCK :terday morning that he could Great Crater of
make a capture single-hande- d and NOTICE.alone, but as he returned to the

CoNHTiTt TiNO TBI PlOMIlB PtAKT, BlTABUtHKI) on

HOTEL AND FORT STS.,
In 1869 oy ('. 10. WUlUma for oonductlng tho

Plymouth Hock,
White Faced Black Spanish,Station in a battered condition, he

has --good reason to change his White LechornH, ANTKO KNOWN Aid. OVKlt
tha lalaiida ll.u Took. WW

mind. Brown LeghomH,
WyndottB,

Handanfl,
Buff Coaehin.

He took a tour through
and about 11 o'clock he came

They will Never le ho

('heap Again.

i.i n. tha nly Pravtiral Mom)i Hullar In
all ol the Hawaiian Inland, from and
altir Janiiarv I. W, linn 10 Dt'CKO
1R1CKH to

$450 pr Oua of 100 it., HOG pr 1U0

Furniture, Cahinei
Hpecial arraiitfemeritH have been made

by the Volcano House Company for

Bending a party to the top of Mauna Lou

THE PARTY WILL LEAVE MONO-LUL- U

ON JUL BTEAMBB HALL ON

JULY 15 and return on thenteamcr Kinan

Slaking
BUSINESS .

I'himi - i in! i iK h iiniii.MiTi i'ivf the. in Bulk.

60 Oonta naoh allowed foi mnlv ron

All inland orderH attended to.
Inquire at Waikiki Toultry Yard,

C. W. MACPARLANB.
P O. I '.ox 2H7. .".038

or laliiMra ret tuned In kkmi citlrn
It oiiglnfttoi .Hidin Honolulu Aft Mtill extant, imd (hi bUfllMfi,

DfSMBt proprietor here ( Htay

arriving in Honolaln .Inly '11 .

THE PBICE FOR A ROUND HUP
TICKET, including Kteainer fare, ani-

mate, gnideH, blankets, food ami ail ex

pensea will be lOO, which include
NII. i

in contact with a bank presided
over by two natives. The bank
was in a house in a small lane off
Smith street near the church. Like
a good sharp officer, he grabbed as
much paper evidence as he could
and hurriedly placed the same in
his inside pocket and was about to
transfer about $180 in coin that
was lying on the table to his jeans
when the natives objected, they
called for help and in less time
than it takes to write it, about
twenty natives including some
women pounced on him, and while
the men wero pounding him into
iellv. the women with that true

Having ptlfchtiod th- - CflUrO intSftti Of tin Intf firniol II. II. WUliMM"KA MAI L1C
fpflrit vttui igent deai i A haap

bnura i Roepi ordei dlreel Iiom bm
Hend l'tailal Oaril nt lellei hi amOUttl m
Mim raqnlfad ia41Ulflll roarotdti
with r(iiitiiPMi and dlili li

T. W HAWI.INH.
8007 UOOdv Initio, llol.nl

all of the regular xpnHcn of a trip to

'IMI

.v o. , oompnilpg in" Iwrgtti itoci m

Furniture, Upholstery and Undertaking Goods

Erer in Honolulu. DrlnoiDftUr Mloctod l H. H William during bil

IN TIB MdShitNY BUILDING. FORT ST.,

the Volcano. The trip includes a three
dayn tay at the Volcano Ilonae after the

return from the mountain.

gjriU.ktiH :tri be ob from tie

Inter Island Hteam Navigation Co., and
full information will bo nupplied by aid

- rr

Pleasure Laaaeh.
HONOLULUlatfl Mir-- : months' 1llt U) tho COOft. I now offer Uhh Mock iiimI futureiHOpcu now and offernan tin-'xccll-

Stock of Fancy (ioodH. addition for ('ASH at iric-- much lena than ImretnfOff ohaiftdi
OM. TI NKI It. HOLK AUKNT l oll

the Unuaii Vapor KiikIiiom and.1 C1HNKSK TIMESFTli- - andartlgnod in resuming hi old plaoe and iumhi-m-

aoulo rtipootfolly tandor hii grataful toank i for the liberal patronagi
of old fHendl of tliiw and rieighhoriiiK IalandM, and bopOl t" BMPfil

Uattaehati baeoa haad M ai

Pa.HIhn o

Company, E. Mackaiilan, insur-
er or L. A. Til CK-- ?', Secretary of Um

Volcano Company.

Application!! for ticket hhonld H

made immediately a the number will '

limited.

i HiIhm
K Ingdnm

Lnndlita
the1 IO-- H. Vnpor Laiuieli

instinct removed about three dol-

lars' worth of his looks. After
tearing the officer's coat and re-

covering all of their property, the
natives allowed Touissant to de-

part. He immediately returned
Uj the Station and had a warrant
issued for one of the leaders on a
charge of aiault and batterv, the

We make a .specialty of
.Stamping I'atterriH and
an- - now ready to take orderM

in that line. A bfAIld new
took "f Silk Kmbroiderieti,

Art LineiiH, 'i ! v

irap rien and other nrtiatic
goodK are ofToifd to the ladieH

of Honolulu.

Alao,II V A Hplendtd Oiall.
oun i II. I.

continuanr' of their favor m whih - "olioitlng I ihait (rOm HOW frtOndl i

and again ofTem hin Hervieen in

Moving PtenoSi Household QoodSi Btoi
liy Kierieiieeil and Careful Men with Huitahle Apparatoa

MATTINO OF SUPERIOH QUALITY I

Kurninlud and Laid hy CompttSftl Moil

ICt'u-ai- Vapor Kikirliir
(ml Aulvnd M. N. Australia.

K I LA LEA VOLCANO HOUSE (

Honolulu, June 24, 1802.

3102w 1433 td

Island Shells & urois

man was arrested and gave the
name of Aiono.

.-

The Advebtihek has the largest
circulation and prints more live news

at iNMlUl llali's

IAHI ANII MM A I.I .

JOH I'ltlN'riNGH
na i on lOflCW ui M wi i '

HubMorlfitluu Hon pur you

63 Niliuiiiti Hi viwt

ll. laiginnN cannol h cMiialUsd
wrla Media

1'IANOS HA LK Oil I tlC NT 'l l.'HV IMilKlKA maile; "
A .Ji.tma will rn iv irom'than any of ita alleged contempo

iittfliitii.n M'l'iy ocolamoararies, its aavenunng HOLKSALK AS I) KKTAIL,
Drove that boiiinoM men know a good V V (..,.u f..r ca-.h- . at No. 201 hori

I mmmrn A a A:.tu KJUr Ory iorj
JOH T1NKKH.

(Jitv JiaeaaT,
Nuimim Mi

Dl THK MclNEKNY BUILDIlfU, FORT 8T. EL WILLI A MH. itthing when they eee it. II yon do Hteael
not take this journal yon are behind ; and F rank Gertz'n thoe aUre.

T. TAN N A IT.tbetlmee,
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HAWAIIAN

the land of Kaala eloM to the Gov-
ernment road leading from Hama-
kua to Iaumaia and Kalaieha.

No witness goes quite to the ex-
tent thu claimed. Some, how-
ever, take the line from Iolehaehae
to Poopuaa or "Ahuapoopuaa" and
thence to the agreed point "Laho-hina.-"

One witness, Kahue, and
Waiki following him, takes this
line on from .Poopuaa seaward to
a hill called Puuloa several miles
seaward and beyond the settled up-
per boundary of Kaala. This same
witness carries the line of Humuula
to the ice pond "Waiau" on the
summit of Maunakea and enlarge-- i
on both its sides to dimensions far

j beyond those testified to by other

Book t Job Printers
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS AND

a

GAZETTE CO.,

St., Honolulu.

NEATLY EXECUTES.

GENERAL BOOK-BINDER- S.COPYnMT

MerchantBut it looks as if it would be In it soon, and the sooner your foot is in
one of our $3.50 Ladies Shoe, the more fortunate it will be. Because we
know this Shoe, we want you to know It; because it wears as no other
Shoe will wear, we want you to wear it. It is absolutely the cheapest
thing in Shoe-leath- er and there isn't any limit to the satisfaction that it
gives. No matter what you pay, you get no better when you get the
best- - it Is a luxury in footwear and not a high-price- d luxury at that. It
isn't trying to those who try it. Try it.

PLAIN KM FANCY PRINTING
THE MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.,

I
PIANOS

fiTrv

PROMPTLY AND

Law Books and Blanks,

Lawyers' Brief-- ,

Statistical Work,

Lithograph Colored Cards,

Ball and Wedding Cards,

Letterheads printed In

Pamphlets of any kind,
Freight and Plantation Books,

Colored Poster Work,

JUST ARRIVED EX J. 0. PFLUGER FROM BREMEN,

Westermayer's Celebrated Uprights
In different styles, in black Ebony and Antique.

JJaThese Pianos are favorably known for their durability and ior their
sweet tone. Also,

J. & C. FISCHER'S PIANOS
PIANO STOOLS, GUITARS, VIOLINS, VIOLIN BOWS, FLUTES, ETC.

ORGANS, for School and House.
'For sale at moderate prices.

E. HOFFSOHLAEGEH & CO.'S,
Corner of King and Bethel Streets.

JOHN
IMPORTER ACTZ

BOOK r BINDING

FORT STREET.

PI

NOTT,
DEALER sr.

97 KINO STREET.

In all its

Magazines, Law Books,

Supreme Court of

waiian Islands.

In Banco.

HlABISfi March 9th. 1892.

In the Matter of the Boi ndary
OF Kaohe.

BEFORE JUDO, C J., BK'KKRTO.V

AN D DOLE, J. J.

Evidence upon which the boundary be-
tween the Crown Land of Humuula
and the Government land of Kaohe
was settled by the Commissioner of
boundaries for the of Hawaii
ducossed.

Where the oral testimony as to a boundary
is conflicting resort mar be had to in-
trinsic evidence. Where a gulch is
conceded to be a boundary for a por- -

; "J
branch of the gulch continues to be the
boundary as far as it goes.

Where a vo'untary relinquishment of a
portion of a land is made by an owner
and it is not included in the Royal
I'jftnt for the land, the portion belongs
te the tlovernment.

opinion of the court per jidd, j.

On the 16th August, 1873, the
Commissioners of Crown Lands
made application to Hon. R. A.
Lyman, Boundary Commissioner
or the Island of Hawaii, for settle- -'

ment of the boundaries of a number
of lands belonging to the Crown sit-
uated in the district of Hilo, on the
island of Hawaii, and among them
was the land of Humuula. It ap-
peared that Humuula was bounded
on the side of the mountain towards
the town of Hilo (eastward) by a
large number of lands, to-wi- t:

Waipunalei, Papaaloa, Maulua, Pi-h- a,

Honohina, Hakalau, Makahana-- :
loa, Papaikou, Paukaa and Pilho-- j
nua, etc. It appeared that the Go v- -;

ernment land of Kaohe is on the
Hamakua or western side of Hu-
muula. The Commissioner took a
great deal of testimony respecting
the boundaries of all these lands
and established the boundaries of
those last mentioned, but aid not
complete the settlement of the
boundaries of Humuula.

After the lapse of some years
another commissioner, Hon. F. S.
Lyman, wTas appointed, and on the
Hth August, 1891, the Hawaiian
Government made application to
him to "settle th Vm fn
tTVStTi""the Crown Lands of Hu-
muula and the adjoining Govern-
ment tract extending from Poha-kuhanal- ei

on Maunaloa to the head
of Kaala in Hamakua, known prin-
cipally as the Government land of
Kaohe."

Judge Lyman took such evidence
as was presented, ana on the 3d
October, 1891, made a decision es-

tablishing the boundary between Ka-
ohe and Humuula, locating it by
reference to known places and stat-
ing that surveys were to be made and
filed before the certificates of
boundaries should be issued. From
this decision the Commissioners of
Crown Lands appealed to this
Court It was agreed that all the
eviueucu lasea uy me iwo commis- -

sioners ot Dounaanes should be re-

ceived by the Court. In addition
to this, the evidence of Mr. C. J.
Lyons, of the Government Survey,
and of Mr. James Gay, a surveyor,
and of John Norton, was taken be-

fore the Court. The determination
of the boundary of Kaohe will settle
the boundary of Humuula where
these lands adjoin.

Besides the interests of the eon-tendi- ng

parties, the Government
and the Crown Land Commission-
ers, the determination of this
boundary is a matter of public im-
portance, as the western boundary
of Humuula along the Kaula gulch
and thence on to near the summit
of Maunaloa is the division between
the districts of Hamakua and Hilo.
It is established by the evidence
that Humuula is a Hilo land and
that Kaohe is a Hamakua land.
From the mass of evidence taken
we find that in ancient times the
main value of the land of Kaohe j

was the "uwa'o," a sea-bir- d, whose
habitat was the dry, rocky and ele-
vated portion of the mountain. The
habitat of the bird "oo," whose
feathers were valuable was in the
mamane of Humuula. So, the
bird-catcher- s, retainers of the chief
to whom Humuula was assigued,
were limited to this area on which
to take the "oo," and could not
take the "uwa'o," for those be-
longed to Kaohe.

All admit that the line where the
dense forest ceased and the scatter-
ing mamane trees grew was the
line of Humuula eastward and on
the westward the line was wherp

; the mamane trees ceased, above
j the limit of vegetation. This gen-- j
eral view is not controverted and

! the boundary line from Pohakuba- -
nalei on Maunaloa to Kanakaleonui
as found by the commissioner L
not seriously controverted by either
party. It is agreed that the start-
ing point of the western boundary
of Humuula on the sea coast ia
where it joins the land of Ookala
and that the boundary run along
Ookala until it comes to the Kaula
gulch and follows this gulch up to
the upper boundary of the land of
Kaala near a place called "Laho
hina," not far from -- Ned Gur-ney- V-

hut. From "Lahohina" in
land (southward) up to "Kanakale-onui- "'

the boundary is disputed.
The appellants claim that Kaohe on
the western side ends at a hill called

! Iolehaehae and from thence runs
south to Kanakaleouui, thus taking
into Humuula a large block of land
above the woods bounded northward
of Iolehaehae by the land of Ku
kaiau and on the makai or north-
erly side by the upper boundary of
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witnesses. Mr. Wiltze's map of
Humuula made in 18G2 agrees with
this testimony in running the line
from Iolehaehap to Poopuaa.

On the other hand Simmons and
others trive the line as aroine from

I Iolehaehae direct to the Kaula
! gulch where it enters the woods.
I Opposed to either of these views
I the testimony of Nakupuna, said to
i be 100 years old, who takes Kaohe
to Iolehaehae, and says that at Wai-kuluku- lu

Humuula joins Kaohe.
This point, Waikulukulu, is a
water-hol- e in a gulch into which
water drips, as its name would in-

dicate, not far frem a hill calhd
"Puukalepa." This hill is east of
Iolehaehae about a mile distant.
This last testimony would take all
the disputed territory from Hu-
muula.

This view is sustained by Mr.
Lyons' testimony. He says that in
1858 when he surveyed Kaala and
Kaiwiki for Hon. John Ii, who was
guardian of Leleiohoku 2d, he went
through the woods following ths
Kaula gulch till he struck the main
road and the kamaainas pointed out
to him two peaks as the boundary
of Kaala. One was Iolehaehae and
that he took a sight on, and the
other was one to the east of it
whose name he cannot give. The
inference is that it was Puukalepa.
It could not be Poopuaa, for that is
not eastward of Iolehaehae. Mr.
Lyons, in obedience to Mr. li's in-- ;
structions, ran the upper boundary
of Kaala straight across just above
the woods and did not take into
Kaala the territory up to Iolehae-- ;
hae and Puukalepa, Mr. Ii saying
that above the line of forest on the

; mountain the land belonged to the
; Government and Mr. Lyons marked
j it "Kaohe," knowing that there

was a larare Government land of
th,atjiame thexe.

It is significant toat the 3rhtC5TV
ing lands of Kukaiau and Kohola-lel- e

have been established as run-
ning up beyond the woods to a line
of three tufa cones, or hills, Puu-ke- a,

Puuokihe and Iolehaehae, and
it would seem natural that Kaala
originally took in its share of this
territory and ran from Iolehaehae

i to Puukalepa. These four hills or
cones are conspicuous land-mar- ks

and can be seen at a long distance.
! The kamaainas of forty years ago
were less likely then to be mis-
taken as to the correct boundaries
of lands than those of these davs.

j They lived on the lands pursuing
J their occupations under the chiefs,
of gathering feathers, canoe making
ana getting articles of various
kinds from the mountains. It was
such men that informed Mr. Lyons
that the territory in question be-
longed to Kaala, and we are
strongly impressed with the idea
that it was Kaala. Now, if it was
Kaala it was not Humuula, and if
it was Kaala it is Government land,
because it was voluntarily left out
of the royal patent for Kaala, and
may well be considered now as a
part of Kaohe. Where the testi-
mony is conflicting: the Court mar
resort to intrinsic evidence. And a

j strong feature in this case is that as
Kaula gulch is admitted to be the

; boundary up to the mauka limit of
j Kaala, it is natural to suppose that
i the main branch of this gulch con-
tinued to be the boundary as far as
it went. This will undoubtedly
carry the boundary up beyond the
line of Poopuaa and very likely as
far as Waikulukulu. Unfortunatelv
no one has actually traced the gulch
to this place, bat we are not made
aware of any other course which
the storm water in Waikulukulu
could take seaward except down
through a gulch which must come
out in the well known part of Ka-
ula gulch.

The question is not easy to de-
termine, but we think on a review
of the whole case that the Com-
missioner's decision should be sus-
tained on this point. The only
other point in dispute is whether
Humuula on the slope of Maunakea
extends to Omaokoili hills or only
goes as far as Puhuluhulu. The
Omaokoili hills seem to us to be
clearly established as a boundary
between Humuula and Kaohe, and
we therefore affirm the decision of
the Commissioner and decide the
line between Humuulu and Kaohe
to be as found by him in his decis-
ion of October 3d, 1891.

W. A. Whiting, Attorney -- General,

for the Government; F. M.
Hatch for Crown Land Commis-
sioners.

Honolulu, May 81, 1S9l

J. M. DAVIDSON,

Attorney and Connsellor-at-La- w.
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